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Explosion, Fire Damage HQme Here 100Reportedlnjure~; IAK~· 
· 2 Grade Schools Hit fOk~fS*--T ~ Picture: Pare 6 

An explooion f Alowed by fire 
a.bout 3 p.m. Tuesday tore 
through the basement of a !house 
a-t 426 E. Market st., injuring 
Harry Berridge, 46. 

Berridge, a'n 8.!:SQClate foreman 
in the. SUI brace shGp, was in 
good condition late Tuesday 
niiht wlbh first and S21:0nd de
gree burns on the arms, face 
and right foot. 

Mrs. Berridge said her hus
band was paInting in the Ibase
ment when somet,hlng exploded. 
She said no one knew what set 
oCt the bln.st. 

The- fire damaged the base
me!)( and kitchen. Mrs. Ber
ridge could not estimate the 
damage. 

Firemen were called ,back to 
the home about 5 p,m. when 
Mrs. BerriA:l&e <iiscover<!d more 
fire in the house's insulation. 

Bcrridge • and his wtfe got 
their television set and other 
furnIture out o[ the house be· 
fore fiKmen uni ved on the fitrst 
alarm. 

Then Berridge walked aTl'ross 
Van Buren .mrem to Mercy hoo· 
pilal to receive treaotment. 

Army (hie'fs 
Urge Dra" 
Law Renewal 

WA5.HINGTON (A')-Milita,ry 
leaders asked Tuesday lor a 
four-year extension of the dra rt 
law, -calUng ~t a "must" in thc 
AmerlcMl detense program. 

As ihea·rings began before the 
house ar.moo servJees committee, 
there were ",trong ' indications 
that coogress will approve con· 
tinuing selective service [or lour 
years !beyond June 30, the pres
ent ex,piralion date. 

Only the al'TTlY is I1'lOW drafting 
men, but &crelary of Defense 
Charles E. Wilson ,told the com· 
mittee that failure to extend the 
law for Q full four years might 
produ1:e "nn Important effect 
upon ,the numbctrs 01' men will
Ing 10 volunteer 1n the. air force, 
the navy or the marine COI1PS." 

AsSt. ~ense Secretary Car
ter L. BIIJ'J(ess saki in a sepa

rate tStatement: ''We Ibetiev~ the 
armed [orces eallllot maintain a 
strength In ex<:css ot a'bout 1.5 
million <by sole dependence on 
voluntary enlislnnenls." The ad
mlnistration is planning a "long 
haul" military d'orce or about 
2,850,000. 

The present d ra..Gt law was 
passed jn JUil"Ie, 1948, and has 
been extended several ~imes 
.Inee then. 1t IItpplies to quaU
tied men betw~en the ages of 
18'h and 26. They are lialble for 
two years' aeUve service fol
lowed by six yeal\S in the re
serves. 

Draft caUs ran about 20,000 
men a month last year, but the 
F bt'u.ary and March quotas 
have been redu.ced ito 11,000. De
fense officials said >they WOUld ' 
continue at the ll,ooo level at 
least until June, barring an 
emel'gency. 

Democrat Wins State 
legis!ature Position 

OlJINTON (JP)-Jon w. Carl
IOn, & Dentoerat, d,:T!eated Re
))IJbWcan-nomlnee Lau'rence Ky
nett ~,:wo to 3,S02, in a llpecial 
ele<lt.lon called by the ,governor 
to fill tho va~ancy lett by ,tile 
1ell'fu ot Rep. WilHam M. Judd 
\R-CUnton) . 

The 44-year-old Carlson will 
be the !fIrst Democrat to repre
sent Clinton county In the legis
loture sinee 1934. 

Boy Scouts Prepare To Take Over City Hall 

Iowa City's ne,w city manager 
w!1o will take office Tuesday Tuesday night mel'ting 
definitely .~lieves that the city city council chambers. 
should build a new combination 
ci ty hall and recreation c2,flter 
on the sile o[ the burned recl'C-
a lion cen tel'. 

Raymond Barnes, 13, 510 S. 
Van Buren, will hold ,thc orfice 
for only one day, as ~he Iowa 
Ckty Boy Scou,ts, .sponsored by 
the Kiwanis club, tak~· over city 
government next Tuesday. but 
he hopes to make his opinion 
lelt. 

The newly-ele~ted "oUicials" 
loft the council chambers load~ 
ed with materials and filled with 
enhhusinsm, !but dubious about 
th ~ challenge confronting them. 

As young scout city manager 
Barnes put It, "We're not qui.te 
surel,Wlha.t we are going to do. 
[t's ,going to take a lot of study
ing this week, but I think 
will learn a lot ,from this." 

Wants New Bulldln .. 

Bames was sure of one thing. 
"I think ws should have a new 

Instructions Completed I recreation center to replace the 
Instructions ,to the s:xIu.ts fOT ' one thM <burned down. If pos

their one - day administ,ration sible, I think Lt should be com
and election of the city officials- bincd in the same building witlih 
Cor-a-day wer~ romDleted at a a new town hall at the si te of 
________ ____ _ the old I'~ereation center." 

Coed Sees Pr.·nce Timid dn ,their coulJ'lcil ch\lm
ber surroundin.gs and alWoo by 
their respon.sl.bllities, the seouts 
showed con~ldera'ble enthusIasm 
as the election of officials pro
gressed. The line of applicants 
kept growing. '\ 

Applicants were lineeL up and 
each scout gave his age. 'name, 
whool and trou-p. He was then 
askcd to s4l~e lhis qualifications 
and the rea'qn for wanting to 
be po1ic!!' ju~, for example. 

IOWA CITY Boy couts It'et down to business Tu 'sday nilt'ht In 
tbe council chambers of the City hall as they begIn to make 
preparations for their one· day sland at !hr ht'lm of the rity'S 
I'!lverumelltal l1!aehlnery. At rilrht, glvillg inslrllcliollS !o "l\1a
yor" Jim RQcca. Is scout adviser Dave Binlthnm. 8(' ted around 
&1It: council table art: Russell B,o.ss. scm t advi!ler: "r IIl1cHmey" 
Ed Hale, DIck Annis; 101111 "atker and 1blnl> Pnri("r. and -"City 
Manaeer" Raymond Barnes. 

(Dally Iowan Phal •• by Arnl. Gore) 

CITY l\IANAGER FOR A DAY, Raymond Barnes, 13, son of Mrs. 
A. M. Barnes, 510 S. Vall. Buren st .• takes 0 er the many chores 
tliit confront Peter F. Roan. Iowa City's regular cl~ manager. 
Barnes has gone on record as saying he [avors build in'.\' a new 
!lomblnatl~n city hall and recreailon center. 

MEMPHTS (A') - Violent tornadoes, striking (rom black !ned 
afternoon skies. ripped Ol'QI'OSS the south Tuesday, killing a1 least 
29 pel'sons-m:II1Y or them school children. 

Two tOrJIadoes !:truck in Mississi.,:-'pi. a few miles south ot 
Memphis. One twi"f -r ... !a-hed throu!lh an Arkansas rural area, a 
lew miles 10 the .southwest. 

The t"'O Mi s1:sll-'pl "wisters 
---

Remembers 
Abe 'Lincoln, 
Visits Ike 

WASHINCTON (A') - A liWe 
old lady who knew Abraham 
Lincoln met PrC3ident Eisen
hower Tuesday on her lOOth 
bil ,thday and re-ported she found 
President Eisenhower "very 
much like him." 

Mrs. N()ltie An~ Mculden, 
rememberlnog tlack (0 when she 
was a gil-I of 10. said she re
call d the Coivil War President 
a~ "tall, v ry plain - old fosh
ione<I, he was." 

She said ~ho detected a siml
larity in MI'. Eisenhower "when 
[ first came Into ibis oUlce." 

AutohllPh Book 
Mrs. Moulden's autt>"'raph 

book ,begins wIth the signature 
ot Lin~oln. Presiden.ts Andrew 
Johnson, U.S. Gran.t, B: njamln 
Harrison and Crover Cleveland 
also signed it, and Tuesday the 
newe"t Prcsident wl'Ote in il : 

"Dwight D. Eisenhower, 1 
F£.'bl'uary, 1955. Happy birthday 
to you. Mr~. Moulden, 100 years 

lold today." 

had 0 de3d Iy ntrlnlty for .school 
buildings. Eoch inc'uded an ele
mentary school In Its errat~, de
strl,lctive poth. 

The Red CrQCSs re·porled about 
100 persons injured in the two 
MississippI orcas, wIth some 50 
hospitalized. Official'! asked the 
3d ol'TTly to scnd 100 (ots and 280 
blankets from its Mem/,hls 
slorehous s. 

Rip Communication LLn~8 
The tornadoes, ri 'Ping away 

communication lines, added con
fusion to the death and destruc
tion left in their w::Ike. A lhurrlt!>
nail outline Croln ea-ch sile: 

I. The main. t,wister, D rull
blown giant, skl.ppcd OC!'oss the 
rich plantation land~ around 
Commcl'ce landing. Mi. ., n lit
tle town on lhe MIssL<;slppi riv('r 
levee about 30 miles Crom Mem
phis. 

Twenty <L:ad were counted in 
Lhe Commerce Landi!}g area. 
A!bout 45 houses were destroyed. 
A school, with 45 pupils, was 
f1atten«l-the teacller and sev
era t childrtn killed. 

mts Rural Area 
2. The second Mississippi tor

nado plowed .through 0 rurnl 
area neul' Olive Branch, a small 
lown about 18 mil south or 
Memphis, d lTlo\i .... hlng Q Negro 
elementary school. A teacher 
nnd at ir;lst two childl'en were 
killed. 

3. In Arkansa ~, in the Vicin
ity of Marlanna-some 40 miles 
oltth west of McmphLs--n hop. 

.!tCSJI\.ch. tornado ~auscd cpn!jJ.dcr
aoble rural damage but apparent

sealskin coat be~.rlng a large or- ly took no lives. 
chid, replied: May you run , Twtster HIt. 8chool 

With a smile, he told her "it 
was awCully good of you to 
com in- many happy returns." 
I Uope~ He Runs 

~]"S. MOUld , perky 1n n 

again. 'bl;lt I may not be here · to The twisler str.uck the Com-
see you." merce L:lnding oohool shortly 

Outside he While House. Mrs. beCare <:lasses would have ended 
Moulden Ipo,,~d f<?r pJ.ctuJ'es and for the day. Bodies from the 
caused. some momen~ary con- school Were thrown trom 200 to 
sler~atlon by relating that 2.000 yards away. 
Presld nt Ei enhower had told At Olive Branch, a wi.tness 
her . h~ thoughoihe would ~un s3id a darkness thick as night 
agalIl III 1956. That Imtol'm:Illon close(l down just beforl! ~he tor-
would rate banner headlines. nado 1'0 red out of the rain and 
Her~ "/n~ ,the eX1:han,ge: swept the 'I ment. ry school 
,,_ Not ~xacUy Q,way. 
DId the PresIdent say wheth- Elmer McCoy 52 II state audi-

er Ihe was to run again in 1956?" tor said the ~~lsl~r struck just 
"He said he lIhought so." a~t~r he tJ.nlshed a oheck of the 
Cameramen stopped their s(ihool records. 

r~el.s, and had the question .put "I was leavir.g with B. K. 
a'galn. . . Johnson, the DeSoto eounty Ne

Had <Il!le Pr:sldent rea~IY saId gro sohool supervisor," he ,said. 
he" would s~ek reelection. "We got to the front door. All ot 

He dlcln t say so eX'OOtly. b~t a sudden every,thing outside got 
I lold hl!l\ I hoped he would.. in a whirl-and then it came." 

Mrs. Moulden was born III Winds Rip Bulldlq 
Washin..~n and has spent most "Tihe kids (23 of them) didn't 
of her Ilia here. Her ~ath er, J. make any cry," John on added. 
W. Angus1 was &upenntendent "They were all tanding beside 
of ?uilding and groun?s at the thoi.r desks jUSIt before i1: hLt. 
~}llte House and CapItol when The stOMTl. took th ." sides out or 
Lmcoln was president. the building and rolled tt away." 

GETS THE BIRD Johnson, injured and brought 
SOMERSET, Pa. (A') _ Judge to a Memphis ihospLtal. said a 

'l'homas ,F. Lansberry discovered teacher, Gladys C<Jle, and at 
an owl perched near the cemng least two pupils were 'kdlled. 

'I1he shrieking, whirling wind 
directly above the bench in his funnel sw~JP1. McCoy away from 
courtroom. He called a recess. the school. 
the room was cleared, and state "For me, <the tornado wasn't 
policeman Thpmas Sterner dis- bad while 1 was going through 
patched the owl with one shot the air," he said later. "but I 

Secret ,bllljots were cast 'by the 
ci\y eounGiI, young Barnes and 
Scout Mayor .tim Rocca, 718 N. 
GiLbert. 

[rom a rifle. sure hit hard on my shoulder.''' 
----~----------------------~-------------------

\ 4 Councilmen PIClked 

Counciimen selCQted are: Jotln 
Parker. 639 S. Dodg-e st.; Dick 
Parker, 412 R-ynolds st.; Dick 
Annis. 625 E, Washington st.. 
and Eddie Hale. 1100 N. Du
buque st. 

After th .. e),ection, tile scou.ts 
were instrucWd on their duties 
for next TUesday. One young 
scout raised a qU EstiOn tha.t 31-
mO",t !luined the whole admlh
isb~ation just as it was getting 
its feet On ~he .ground. 

Britain t e:ls of Air 
'Fire Brigade' Army 

LONDON (A') - Britain Tues
day told British commonwealth 
prime ministers its plans for a 
flying "fire bIigade" army to 
douse small wars in Asia, the 
Middle Easl\ or Africa. 

Informants said Defense M~n
ister Harold MacMillan tool{ the 
wraps off the program before 

What Ahou' ~chool! heads of commonwealth nations 
"What are we goin,g to do at the second day ot their 10-day 

about school on TueSday?" Ihe conCcrence. 
asked. . 

In the Path of Destruction 

He Is a fOl1lTler maydl' and • 
CO~hty ottol'ney, lind served as 
aJl FlBI agent in Washington 
d.uring Wori~ War II. 

JOAN STORK, 20-year-old 
illinois coed, had her a.udlence 
with Prince Ranier III of Mo· 
naco Tuesday. Miss Stork. who 
new 'he AtianUc to see 'he 
prince, left the mceUn, saying, 
"I'd love to be a prlncen." 
MIll! Stork arrived In Monte 
Carlo, Monaeo Saturday but 
had been unable to see the 
bachelor prince unCII Tuesday. 
Alter tbe Interview she told 
repor'ers they talked about 
tootbaU, amon, other &hlnel, 

Gordon Kent, member of the [n(ormanls 'said the "lire bri-
scout campin~ and a<:tlvltles gade" pl'ogram calls for a mobile 
eommiU:~, a~su'l'ed thE.'m that strategic reserve 'or two British 
.<;chools wou ld eXCU5e the ah- divJsions based in Britain. 
sence if proper' excuses were 
submltted. . A'fleet of air transports will be --------

UNKIND~8T CUT 
SAN ANGtLO, Tex. (IP) 

"'fou should hove stuck to beet 
and let the bones alone," col'l1-
mented Judre Forrest Hardin, 
'Nhen he rlned nine men tor 
lamblln, at a local cattle barn. 
As he paid, one ot the men told 
the judie, "You're the only one 
that made a »oint." 

I The scouts will s')end next built to fly the streamlined units 
.' Tuc day wHh their of!Jclal coun

ter-<pants. Th :,y w.m be guests 
of ·the KiwanIs dub at a noon 
luncheon ot the Jeffel'5on hotel. 

Sunday, the lI'0up wut attend 
a lbanq.u~t lit Cedar Rapids 'hon
oring mernbets who have be
come ellil" 1IC0uts during the 
past <year, 

to "brushfire . wars" caused by 
perimeter of tne Red world. 
CommunisqlCnetr'ation along the 

The troops would go to such 
areas as Malaya. wtrtch is 'Brit
ish-cl>ntrolled, or to non-British 
l;>erimLeter areas 'l/hose govern
ment.s called tor l)el,1>. 

(AP "''''pJa.I.) 
HENRY InLL. rllht. searches through ibe wreekare of his bo~e frOM .,bleh the bodies of bIs 
fa.t 'r Oll'veland, 58. and nephew Alben Hill, %1, were pulled after a wrna40 ,tnck the Comaaeree 
LaudJlI&'. Miia., area 'l'ueaclat: l\lan ., leU II IUlldeDWled. 

1,4t' ", .. ,hlol 

MAr loeatea Commeree .... 
Olive Branch, M .... IDd For
resi CU" Ark., where torna
does struek Tuesda,. 

Air-Nayal 
BaOles Flare 
Near Tachens 

TA IPEH , Formosa (Wednes
day) (JP) - AIr and sea clashes 
flared Tuesday around the tense 
Tachen Islands, near where the 
U.S. 7th tleet awaits orders to 
help evacuate the 15.000-man 
garrison. 

A few more dv11lans leU the 
endangered il:londs 200 mites 
north or Formosa. They are due 
to artlve today on two small 
Chin e ships. 

The signa l IIUII had not been 
given tor t.he withdra.wal or the 
,arrison, an operation which 
might cause- I[ elash between 'i'H! 
1,Jnlled States :.an<l Communist 
China. , 

Chl&ll, Awalta A"1;U'an,C1e. 
President Chiang Kal-shek 

was reported- holding ou.t for 
private assural)ce that the Unit
ed States would help to defend 

----------- ........ 
Earlier Stories: Pare 5 

QuelYloy nnd Ma~ u I land, his 
mo~t important orr~hore s trong
holds. 

U.S. Ambas~ador Karl Rankin 
talked at length with 'Shen 
Chang~huon, actin,g O'linese Na
tionalist· foreliTl minister. Soon 
afterword, a U.s. sotlree said the 
tln\shlng touches were being put 
on an announcement in Wash
in8ton clarffyJng the U.s. posi
tion on the otrshor~ islands. 

In Washington, however, both 
officials In the state .department 
and James C. Hagerty, White 
House secret~·y, aid ' they knew 
nothing about a statement. 

Redll Won't Eue Up 
While Communist China may 

not risk Interterenee In a with
drawal opereUon, it showed no 
sign of leUing up ~he pres~re 
on the Tachen!. . 

At 5:50 a.m. Tuesday. a Na
tionalist walShip fouJlht a 76-
minute battle with a number .Dr 
Red warcratl 25 miles ncriheast 
of lhe Tachens. 

Retia Shell ....... 
Less than four hours .later, 

four Red warships began shell
ing the Yu Shan Islands, a Na
tionalist lookout post 35 'miles 
northeast of t)le Tlichens. ' 

The attacking Red force 'maY 
have been tired uPQn before 
dawn, since the Nationalists 
claimed their ,planes at.t8ckect 
and sA tire '\.0 a 2.ooo-ton war
sh~ 15 miles nor,th of Ithe Ta
ohens. 

, ,-. 

Student RegistratiO~ 
Maleria's ReadY ;.~ l 

Students can get registration 
materials toda,y throuah next 
Tuesday .in r~m B-4, Unlveriliy 
hall. • 

The office will be open evety 
day except Sunday from . 8:30 
a.m. to noon tlnd from I to 4:30 
p.m. . . 'i,', 

Studen$! mw.lt have student 
number car<ta to .obtain a pel1)'lit· 
to register card In room Z, Uni
versity hall. Thole wbo did qot 
have an I~ p!eture taKen. In the 
tall musi '0 to the ground Door 
to have W. done. ' Then ftlis
traUoo Jtllttrlals may bt! rtaln-
ed. , 

Rep,tral.lOll will be conducted 
alphabetically Peb. 7 and 8. ' 
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The Scarlet Letter - ~ e d I • 
I 

• o r I a t s 
•• More Expensive Letter- ( . 

Postmaster General Arthur E. Summerfield offers comfort- 1 

ing words to those who regret the increase in the cost of a 
postage stamp to four cents. ,A\(t ,T AwAVr

WERE STILL 
tNTHE RED!! 

"You1l still be getting a bargain," was his reply. 

Actually, a drastic move is needed to pull the postal de

partment out of the red. The department has piled up a $4 ' 
billion deficit since World War II. 

Other ~untries charge higher rates than the U.S. for 

postal services. It costs 8.5 cents to mail a letter in Sweden, 9.6 
cents in Germany, 4.17 cents in England, and five cents in 
Canada for out-oE-town letters. 

It, will be hard to ~ecome accustomed to the four-cent 
stamp, but the public accepted the two-cent post card without 
much dissent. 

The po&tal hike is not expected to cause too much alann 
among college students. They have a reputation for infrequent 
writing habi~, anyway. 

* * * 
Another Government Subsidy?-

President Eisenhower's health reinsurance plan which was 
presented to congress Monday is intended to stimulate private 
health programs. 

Under terms of his proposal, the government would provide 
$100 million to underwrite private companies which sell medical 
insurance. 

Exact tenils of the proposal are not known, but Secretary 
oE Welfare Oveta Culp Hobby will present details later. 

The plan does not entirely meet the approval of the medical 
profession. There are many who consider the plan a step toward 
socialization of medicine. 

The American Medical Association has not taken a definite 
stand on the plan, stating that comment on the subject would 
not be made. until the legislation to implement tire health mess
age is introduced. 

A!thou'gh the motives behind the message are good - in
creasing health benefits to more persons - the idea of using 
government resources to back private companies is always a 
dangerous policy. This policy bas frequently been the source of 
graft and misuse of funds, the FHA and RFC being notable 
examples. • 

Mr. Eisenhower calls the program one which involves no 
government subsidy and no government competition with 
private insurance carriers. 

B~t, the djstinction between subSidy and underwriting of 
pri;vate funds could vanish quickly under unscrupulous hand
ling. 

A similar plan, but on a smaller scale, was killed in com
mittee iij ~B3d session of congress. Now, with the Democrats 
coptrolJing congress chances are better for passing the measure. 
Hquse Democratic leader McCorma'ck of Massachusetts de
scribed the program as "inadequate to meet tlle needs." He said 
tbtDemocrats would develop a "more effective" one and thus 
gam more credit for passi.ng the plan. 

, Many pOints stressed by Mr. Eisenhower will £ill a definite 
pu;blic need. 

• He mentioned additional care and facilities for the mentally 
ruf general improvement of the public health programs, and an 
iJl~rease in the U.S. contribution to the World Health organiza
tion. These benefits would help in providing better health con
ditions. 

~ As for the reinsurance plan, if it isn't a subsidy and if it 
isn't competing with private business, exactly what function 
does it perform? 

, This plan deserves more consideration before the big step 
is taken in congress. 

(JIJ Capitol iememterd 
~ One Year Ago Today 

Interpreting the News-

Hopeful of Cedse-Fire T olks 
By J. M. Roberts 

Associated Press News Analyst 
The prospects tod~y were that 

Red China would accept the 
United Nations invitation lo dis
cuss a cease-fire in the Formo
sa area and then refuse to agree 
to any terms. But what ,both 
sides were saying today may not 
stand up in the tomorrows. 

Among the que~tions which 
remained unanswered was whe
ther the Peiping Reds had as yet 
been fully acquainted with the 
Russian stand, how far that 
stand would really go in empha
sizing the need for a cease-fire 
as expressed by Molotov :Mon~ 
day, and what weight it would 
eventually carry with Chou and 
Mao. 

So far, Mololov was merely 
agreeing to pass on to Peiping 
the British view. But there was 
no doubt that rrow, or in ensuing 
strategy discussions, he would 
also get in his own views. 

Dependent on Russia 
What they are IS extremely GENERALISSIMO CIUANG KAJ-SHEK greets Adm. Felix B. 

irpportant, for the Chinese Reds Stump, commander of U.S. naval forces in the Pacific, at Talpeh, 
are in much the same posilion _F_o_rm_os_a_c_a_p_lt_al_._L-:-o_o_k_in_g_O_n_I_S_i_D_te_r_p_r_ete_r_. _____ ~--_ 
in relation to Moscow as the ,J 
Chinese Nallonalists are in re- promise that evacuation ,will not 
lation to Washington. They are become a chain reaction among 
heavily dependent on Russia for Nationalist-held islands all up 
the mililary strength with and down the coast. 
which to iback lheir diplomaoy., 

It is noticeable tha l the Reds United States ,.,esltating 
still shy away from dIrect ac- The United Stat~s may have 
tlon in the area when they might been hesitating, tod, not warning 
meet the U.S. 7th Fleet, in- to risk too close contact with the 
eluding the Tachen islands Reds at a momer:t when some 
where evacuation .plans arc cc 
pending. The Reds are keeping incident might interfere with the 
the !ball roLling, but again thelr effort to get the C.~mmunists in
attacks are directed at outskirt to the Unitcd Natldns forum. 

lieve that the Reds mean what 
tqey say when they promise lo 
capture Formosa. These do ~ot 
insist, lhough, thal this must be 
the time. 

12Aii' ROTC 
Cadets Get 
Promotions Second lit. Darrell J. HBlnsen, West Braooh, an SUI graduale, 

"MIS l¥W8l'ded posthumously <the DistinguiShed Service Cross for 
• heroic dOns dn Korea. jslands north of the group which The Reds have rio int~ntion a 

the Nationalists are slill prepar- present of agreeing to anylhing cadels have been promoted to 

Twelve SUI air force ROTC 

Scott Swisher, Iowa City at.torney, an"nouncedi he Js a -candi
d_ for the Democra.tic nomination for Johnson counlY representa
t~e dn the state legislature. 

i Five Yean Ago Today 
A new method of ele.cting presidents and 'VJceoo(prcsidents was 

approved !by t.he senate in a proposed conlltl.tutional amendment 
still subject to aotion by the Ihouse and 4B state legislatures. 

Tihe February enr6l1ment of new studen.ts presented SUI hous
iDi officials w.iltlh 'the same ,problem, insufficient housing lor mar
ried 5tUdents. 

~ Tan Yaan Ago Today 
a'owa °Hawkeyes bade farewell ;to Dave Danner, forward, who 

was forced Ito leave the b'asketJballsquad ibecause 01 an allilli back. 
.. More tha n 60 persons came daJly to the ' rent office lor the 

Iqwa City defense area with rental registrations and other housing 
problems. ' 

V Twenty Yaan Ago Today 
Elimination of depat1.melltalism in university educatio~ was 

predicted by.President Eugeoe A. Gilmore in an address ,to a his-
>tory /teaohens' conference. ' 

V iProf. iBemadQtte E. Schmitt, of the Unlversity of Ohicago, de
cl4l'ed ibhat isolationism is an ostriohpoli<;y which M'ill end in dire 
alieumat~. 

,i 

ed to defend, which might foreclose their For- cadet major. 
Chiang Kai-Shek has been mosan .policy, It ii dlmosl cer

withholding orders ,for the evac- tain they will nol agrec 10 rec
uation pending a statement from ognitipn of "two Q1!,inas." 

They 'arc; Harry W. Sleele, 
A4, Cedar Rapids; James S. 
Reedcr, C4, Cedar Rapids; Rus
sell R. Setllen1Yer, A4, Des 
Moines; Merle H. Jen;cn, C4, 
Davenporl; Lyman L. Walter, 
C4, ·Grinnell; James W. Marlin 

Washington which 'he hopes will Cease-Flre Afrccmcnt 
This leaves open lhe question 

of whether, under in ternational 
pressure to avoid whal mighl be 
lhe ,begin,nlng or <l world war, 
lhey mighl agree, 1s lhey did in 

Her Husband 
Knows Her Job 

WAYCROSS, Ga. (IP)-Laurie 
Lee Sparrow of the Waycross 
Journal-Herald had just com
pleted a cooking program over 
WA YX when the station phone 
rang for her and a man referred 
to one of tile recipes she'd given 
which called for a "tablespoon 
of vanilla" and demanded: ' 

"What I want to know is, do 
you mean flavoring or exlract? 
There's a diflerellc~, y~lU k\1or.," 

The caller was her' hu~l,land, 
Lansdale Sparrow who is 'qui'te 
a cook, himself. 

Korea., to a ceast!-Iire which Jr., A4, Mt. Pieasant. 
leaves political questions to be John R. Stephenson C4, Os
settled later. Or ll1ey might just kaloosa; Roger S. Hopkins, A4, 
refuse to agree to anything, ,bul Pella; John H. Robertson, C3, 
rerra.in Iro~ an atlack now, Waterloo; Kevin E. Cahill A4 
keepmg lhe Issue allve for pro- ' , 
paganda put poses. \ ,.Wesl Branch and John Hall, A4, 

An imporlanl grpup of neutral Chlcago, ' 111. and Raymond A. 
Asialic observers, however, be- ,Bicrschbach, A4, Lemon. S. D. 

~pff"ic;a,, ( do.i1r 
~m. B~.,U ~ L'E: r I 'N 
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Ike's 'Ho:using Proposal . , 

Fails: To Meet Needs 
By Dwl,ht E. Jen'sen 

Allhough the watered-down 
housing proposal which Presi
dent Eisenhower presented jn 
his "State of the UnIon" message 
this year has a good chance of 
passing where his ,previous ptan 
faUed, it is just a drop In the 
bucket compared wilh the need 
for public housing which pre
vails throughout the United 
States. 
" The President asked congress 
Idr the authority to build 35,1)00 
publl~ housing units a year for 
the next two years. Last year 
congres's 'turned down his re
quest for 35,000 'units a lYear for 
a four-yE5ar period. 

'This year, with the request eut 
in half and the Democrats In 
conlrol of congress, the p,oposnl 
has ' a fairly good chance of pass
ing. 

problem. Now it seems that the 
administration is beginning lo 
realize that even lJberal FHA 
loans wm not help those who 
arc in greatest need of adequate 
housing. 

In 1952, more than 10 million 
American families were earning 
less than $3,000 annually. This 
is the segment of the American 
public whose housing need is 
most acuf,tl because it IS made up 
in large part of occupants of 
sub-standard dwellings. 

Yet a family needs about 
$5,000 annual income in order 
to meet monthly housing ex
penses for the average FHA 
house or apartment. Therefore, 
it seems apparenl that 'private 
enterprise cannot solve the 
problem, nor can 70,000 housing 
units. 

Inaugurated in 1930's 
But compare the prospect of 

only 70,000 public housing units 
with the total need. The public hOUsing program 

Deplorable CondlUons was inaugurated early in Frank-
The 1950 census covered near- lin D. Roosevelt's adminislra

Iy 46 million dwelling units in tion as a means of streamlining 
urban, rural farm and Tural non- construction and employment 
farm areas, disclosing that 15- during the depression. 
million dwellings in this plumb- Under lhe Housing Act of 1937 
ipg-proud land lacked a flush new homes were ,built for more 
toilet. than 700,000 low-income fami-

Nearly 14 million were with- ·Iies. Projects were uniler taken 
out private bathtub or' shower, in more than a thousand local!
and more than 6 million had no lies. Local housing aulhoTities 
running water inside or ou~- eradicated 200,000 slum dwell-
side. ings. 

In 2.2 millJon units married During the Truman adminis-
couples had doubled up on tration the program was stepped 
plumbing fadlities, causing seri- up. The Housing Act of 1949 
ous. overcrowding. aut.horized Federal loan con-

In greater New York alono tracts for the construction of 
1952 statistics showed that near~ ~10,OOO. additional family dwell
ly 2 million men women and mg umts - 135,000 annually for 
children were obliged to live in the sIx-year period, 1949-55. 
tenements which were fOWld to Then came the Korean war 
be below the minimum standard with its heavy demands on the 
under law more than 50 years supply of labor and materials. 
ago. Housing 'Foes 

Private Enterprise The traditional foes of pub1ic 
By and large, the Eisenhower housing -the teal-estate boards, 

administration has counted on building-and-Ioan associations 
homes built for sale by pdvate and other private finance insti
enterprise to solve the housing tutions - inlensified their e/-

U.S·.·H~ld Okinawa Keystone 
In Formosa. Defense Plan, 

By Rober~ Funson 
NAHA, Okinawa (IP) - It the 

Communists actually do invade 
Formosa, it seems pretty clear 
they will attack Okinawa first. 

This keystone ih th~ U.S, Pa
cific defense plan is only 400 
miles [rom the coast of Red 
China. This means that U.S. atom 
bombers (rom Okinawa could be 
'Over Formosa str;lit in less than 
an hour, dropping flaming death 
on a Communist invasion force. 

Okiuawa's bombers could re
duce Peiping to a smoking ruins 
two hours after war was declared 
and pollsh off Shanghai in hal! 
that time. 

Reds Know Si,ni{icance 
These facts arc as well known 

to the Communists as to the Am
erican airmen who fly and care 
for the pLanes stationed on this 
semi-tropic isle. 

Okinawa will be a. war im
mediately if President Eisen
hower has to use his congres
sional-granted prel'ogative to call 
upon U.S. forces to defend For
mosa. 

"We are the No. 1 Communist 
target in the Pacific," says Maj. 
Gen . David A. D. Ogden, top U.S. 
commander lor Okinawa and the 
Ryukyu islands. 

Is Okinawa defensible ngainst 
an amphibious attack? 

Navy. Air Force Ready 
'IThat all depends on the Navy 

and the Air Force," Ogden told 
me. "We learned when we were 
playing this game ourselves that 
once the navy and the alr force 
break through/ :md you get the 
reaps on the b~aches it's only a 

mattcr of l!me ailer that." 
The U.S. 7th fleet is operating 

in lhe vicinity of Okinawa, If the 
Communists want to land an in
vasion force they have to get past 
the navy first. 

If Chinese bombers come out 
from the mainland, rooking for 
the airfields and the bomb dumps 
on Okinawa. they will be met by 
Sabrejets which constantly patrol 
the skies. 

No Special Aler~ 
"We aren't on any more special 

alert now than we always have 
been," says Maj. Gen. Fay Up~ 
thegrove, commanOer of the U.S. 
20lh air lorce whose headquar
ters are here. "We arc always 
flying patrols and thero are al
ways planes warmed up ready to 
scramble." 

What would U.S. planes on 
patrol off Oldnawa do if they 
sighted a Communist fightcr or 
bomber approaching the island? 

. "Intercept it and give it a 
chance to turn back," he said. 

"If it started firing. the Ameri
cans would pursue the chase to 
a satisfactory conclusion." 

, 
forts against any Iurther slum 
clearance. 

But by lhe end of 1952, despite 
war conditions and the mOWlting 
objection, contracts had 'been 
entered into with Mr. Truman's 
approval for more than 350,000 
low-rent buildings. They were 
never built. 

When Mr. Eisenhower became 
president, nearly 450,000 units of 
the 1949 program were still 
technically on the Ibooks. But the 
program that finany emerged 
from the last !jession of congress 
authorized only 35,000 additional 
dwelling units for the next liscal 
year and made no reference to 
the following years .. 

Prevented Plannln, 
Thus the 1954 act not only cut 

the low-rent public housing pro
gram to the bone, but prevenic{l 
planning lor the future . 

The federal government must 
slep in where 'private enterprise 
fails to alleviate the housing 
problem. Mr. Eisenhower's pro
posed 70,000 housing units dur
ing the next two years merely 
scratch the surface of the prob
lem, . 

A figure three or four times 
that large would be more ap
propriate, but perhaps thi$ year's 
plan will help gel the federal 
housing program back on the 
right track. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Wednesday, February 2 

The resentment crealed in the 
older child by the presence of a 
new baby is the theme for "Out 
In the Cold" on HOWlS THE 
FAMILY at 10;30 a.m. and 1;30 
p.m. 

It's Bob Zenner with news and 
views from lhe world of sports 
at 12 ;45 p.m. on SPORTS AT 
MIDWEEK. 

A special 80th birthday anni
versary program in honol' of vio
linist Fritz Kreisler will !be fea
tured on the MUSIC iHOUR at 
B p.m. 
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TODAY'S SCIIEDUL£ 
Momloli Chapel 
News 
Mornln, Serenade 
The Bookshelf 
Women's Feature 
News 
Kltchen Concert 
How's the Famtly 
Conservation In J rawk~ycland 
Music In Black and WhIte 
African Advenlure 
ReligIous New. 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
Sports n~ Midweek 
MUsical ChRts 
Your Health and You 
Adventures In Music 
Wesleyan Vespera 
News 
Iowa L.-'f\Je of Women Votera 
YWCA Hour 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
SporWlme 
Dinner Hour 
News 
PersJ)C1d!ve 
How's the Fomlly 
The Music Hour 
Chamber Feature 
N eWI a nd..t. Sporta 
SIGN OF,' 

If You Work, 
You Get Fed 

N£W DELHI (IP) - India'S per 
capita food consumption is lltead
ily going,uP, hitting 1,623 calor~s 
a day during the past year. A 
government spokesman, giving 
the ligures to parliament, said 
the average was 1,39B calories in 
1951. 

In the United States dieticians 
say mpst persons, to be adequate
ly fed, must have between 2,000 
to 3.000 calories a day, depending 
on the amount of work they do. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notice. 9houl(1 be deposIted with the editor of the editorial pa,e of Tbe Dally Iowan in th. 
newsroom, room no, Communleatlon8 eenter. Notices must be submltted by % p.m. the day pretledlDl 
flnt publleatlon; TIlEY WILf. NOT BE AOCEPTED BY PHONE, and mU/l~ be typed or le,lbl, writ
&en and sl,ned by a responsible person. No General Notice will be publilhed DlQre than one WHit 
prior to the event. No~lC)es of eJturch or )'ouUt rrOUp meetlnrs will not be published in tbe General No· 
Uees column WIleS! an eve .. ' takes plaoe before Sunday mornln,. Chureb Do~lce8 sbould be depoalW 
with the RellaioU/i news editor of The Dally Iowan n tbe newsroom, room 210, OommunlcatloN cen
&er no' la&er than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. Th" Dally Iowan reserves tbe rlrbt 1M 
edit all DOUCes. 

VRONflKY AND BABIN, 
duo-pianists, will appear III the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memor
ial Union, Feb. 9 at B p.m. Stu
denls may prescnt r.D. cards lor 
tickets on Monday, Feb. 7. Fac
ulty, staff and ,eneral admission 
tickets will be sold beginning 
Fee. 8. .. • 

\ t 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK 
exchange will be open Feb. 7-18 
In room 21, SahaeIrer ball. 
Books to be sold should be 
brought in Feb. 7, 8 and 9. 
Bookp may be purchased Feb. 9-
14. Books that will not ,be used 
m.y be exchanged or refWlded 
Feb. 14. Unsold books 'and mon
ey from sales of books may be 
oblained Feb. 15-\8. 

. ROBERT C. MIEnKE Of THE 
Collins Radio company, Cedar 
Rapids, will present a talk entlt
lcd, "Transm.itter Output Tuning 
Notworks or Why the PI," lo 
the SUI Amst.eui' Radjo club at 
a meetlnc to ~ held today at 
7; 15 ,p.m. in room 206, 'Englneer
in8 lbulldin8. 

GRAbUATING SEN lOR S al libraries will post Uleir hours 
wqo plan lo work for graduate on the dOOl S. 

degrees and who arc members 
of Phi Eta Slgma freshman hon- CANDIDATES FOR D l
or society are eligible for two ,grees in rebr\18ry may pick Up' 

, . commencement announcement 
$300 scholarshIps offered by the orders at the Alumni house 
fraternlly each year. Awards acrOss from the Iowa Memorial 
are made on the basis of seho- Union 
lastlc record, creative ability, . 
flnancial need, promise ot sue- JlILLEL FOUNDATION WILL 
cess in chosen rield and person
ality. Contact Harry N. Cros
by. facully advisel', at 1'00111 II, 
Old Armory temporary bu rracks, 
beforo Feb. B. 

THE UNIVBRSITY COOPER
a!i\'e Baby-sitting league will be 
in charge of Mrs. Karen Otten 
from Jan. 26 to Feb. B. Call 7426 
for a sitler or for Informatlon 
about joining the league. 

have evenIng services Friday, 
F b. 4, al 7:30 p.m. There will 
be no unduy nlghl aupper serv
ed FelJ. 6. 

ANNUAL YOUTII BANQUET 
of Disciples of ChrM wlll bf 
hcld today, lit 6:30 p.m. Dt tbe 
student eenler. Prot. J. R. Wil
meth, sociology, IW III ibe the 
speaker. 

"""-- TRYOUTS FOR. UNIVERSITY 
LIBRARY HOURS FOR THE ChOl'US wlll be held Monday an~ 

Interim period between semes- Tuesday, Fob. 7 and 6, in room. 
ters arc as follows: Friday, FeD. J 03, Mu~1c Studio build In,. TwQJ 
4, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.; Suturduy, Fob. col1ceJ'lll will be ,Iven: "The EU-
5,8 Q,m.-5 p.m.; Sunday, Feb. 6, jah" on March 26 and "Requl
CLOSID; Mondey, ~b1 7, 81l.m.' em" -))y BerUOZ; "aDder tb. dlttet 
- 5 p.m., and Wednesday, r~b. 9, lIon oC TIimltrl Mitro(lOulO1, 
8 a.m.-12 mldnl8ht. Department- Mareh 27. 

Rheumatic 
There Is 'heartening .news tor 

opInion tliat rheumatic lever is a 
que-red. 'l\hls is a d'a r 'Cry ~rom 
wos known and little could be 
childhood. 

Already. says the Institute of 
very 'potent weapon for tlgh,tln:g 
rheumntie 'heart d.lli:e8!!e-;pEmU:1Wln 

Penicillin IJ 
PeniCillin can overcome a 

an attack of "heumatic fever 
when a youngs leI' comes down 
Incidentally, to follow ibis orders 
younj'ster out of sohool. 
. 'I'hls "strep" sore thrdat is ' 
tl!ria. and repeated , in~ect.ions 
lever in some Individuals. 
that leap from one joint to 
m~tic t£lver, and most do 

Rbeumatle AUaeka 
A rheumatic attack can Ibe ' 

good ,health while the dlsease is 
curs. During altaeks the 
pennanenUY. This is rnt=unla~1IC 

Doctors can help make 
lortable, 'but so far are oot able 
have developed a new operation 
Because the child's blood must 
has ,to ,teel his way around the 

New Products 
Feature illiquid Lead," 

Auto Patchal 
NEW YORK (IP) - You can 

keep warm In the wintrY out
doors with a new product on 
the 'Varkel this week. 

It IS a gas-fired a'adlant heat
er whIch sends its rays out to 
heat ,persons and objects direct
ly, rather than heating the air 
i!!leU. 

The portable apparatus is de
signed lor heating tootJbali sta
diums, airplane hangars, orch
anls, outdoor meetings and con
struction projects . 

NEW SCALES 
Toledo Scale Co. of Toledo, 

0" has pel rected a new scale tot' 
self-service meat markets that 
nol only weighs the meat but 
aiso prints on a label lhe weight, 
price per pound, the date, the 
total 'price of the meat in the 
package, and what kind of meat 
is inside the package. 

Auto Paj.()bes 
Automobile bodies can be 

patched with a new do-it-your
sell kit packaged ,by Arndt, Pal
mer laboralorIes ot Melvindale, 
Mich. 

The patch is made of ilberglas 
impregnated with ,bakelite ep
oxy resin , The area to be patch
ed is cleaned, and successive 
layers of fiberglas are laid on 
until he a rea Is built up to 
match the meta I. The re~ln is 
cured by heat !.amp, and then it 
is smoothed out by tiles and di~c 
sanders ready (or painting. 

New LI,hUr 
A new type of cigarette light

er constructed in two sections 
lor quick lueUng and easy 
maintenance is being made by 
Elgin American. 

The top containing the tiring 
mechanism lifts out of the fuel 
chamber to prevent soaking the 
flinl 'and spark wheel with fluid 
when refilling. The flint is held 
in place by a trigger to pellmlt 
simple replace merit. The light
er is operated by thumb pres
sure on a top lever. 

"Liquid Lead" 
Scripto Inc. of Atlanta, Ga., 

is on the market with a new 
"liquid lead" pencil that writes 
an erasible line with a ball point 
mechanism. 

[. L!.Yx~~~ II 
The Gamma Phi Beta alumnae 

grOUP will hold a dinner meet
ing Feb. 8 at 6;30 p,m. in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Grady, 620 
N. Linn st. The hostesses will 
include Mrs. K. E. McCulloh, 
Miss Pat Kelly, Mrs. WiLliam 
Sangster, and Mrs. Walter Buch
ele. There will be a short busi
ness meeting following the din
ner. 

BABY SITTING 
The University Cooperative 

Baby-sitting league will ,be in 
the charg'e of Mrs. Karen Otten 
until Feb. 8. Call 7426 for a sit
ler or for Information about 
joining the lea,ue. 

lADIO CLUB 
Robert C . Miedke of the Col

lins Radio company, Cedar Rap
Ids, will present a talk to the 
SUI Amateur Radio clUb at a 
meeting to ,be held today at 7:15 
p.m. In room 206, Engineering 
building. 

\ YOUTH BANQUET 
The annual youth 'banquet of 

the Disciples of Christ wiu be 
held today at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Iludent center. Prof. J. R. WO
meth, sociology, will be featured I 
IS speaker. Ronnie Wikel, C.Y.
r., will be the t08stmaater. 
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Rheumatic Fever (an Be Conquered 
There Is 'heartening news for parents ,in tJhe prevailing medical 

oplr.lon tJiat rheurnat1c lever ,is a disease ,that can one day lJe con
quered, This is a liar cry from 'the time, not long ago, when little 
was known lind Ii tile coUild .be done about IIhla Insidious ailment of 
childhood. 

Already, says the Institute at LLfe Insurance, dootol'S have one 
very 'potent weapon for li:~,tin:g rhewnatic l ever and its seql\el, 
rheumatic heart dJsease---iPen1cillin. , 

PenltllJlln II Belnr Used .. a Combatanl 
Penicillin ca n overcome a "strop" apre throat and also ward off 

an a~tack 01 l'Iheumatlc lever 1tself. Thus ~t pays to call the doctor 
when a youngster comes down witll II sore throat and (ever am\, 
incidentally, to follow Ibis orders to the letter abou.t keeping the 
youngster out of school. 
, '!Ihis "strep" sore throat Is a'n Infection bt streptocoocal ,bac
t~ria, and repeated In~ect.ions somehow open the ,way to rheumatic 
rever In some individuals. The ooaraeteristic symptoms are pains 
that leap from one joln~ to anoiher. Why a -few children get rheu
ma.tic lever, a nd most do not, J.s still a mystery. 

Rbeumatltl Alutlk. Strtke, Subside, Strike Auln 
A rheumatic attack can Ibe followed Iby months of apparently 

good 'hea ~th wth ile the dJsease is quiescent; then anQther attacik. oc
curs. Outing attacks !J1e disease may damage ,the victim's heart 
pennanently. This Is rheumatlic heart disease. 

Doctors can help make these iheart patients' lives more com
rortable, but so far are not able to cure them. Recen.t1y, SUl1geons 
have devel()ped a new operilltion whlch he1ps some heart patients. 
Because the child's 'blood must continue to circulate, the surgeon 
has ,to ,teel Ibis way aroun.d the you~ter's 'heart in making the 

• 

necessary repairs. 
Since World War (] .there has been II clear and obvious decline 

in the incidence of rheumatic fever. Oddly enough, !J1is improve
ment may 'have been a-OCidentai, a.t least in part. Some dootors be
lieve that. the widespread use of sulfa drugs, and later antibiotics, 
contributed to the downfall of rheumatic -tever although they were 
prescru-bed for other reasons. Still, dootors <have not yet ruled ouot 
other ~ilbillties, such as the "cycle" 'tlheorY--.that rheuma.tic fever 
may c()me and go like measl~ and inf.Luenza. 

The "strep" genn, l.t\Cidentally, is spread oby contact and to 
some extent throu9h the ak. 

While a great deal has been learned, much Is still unknown. 
MedJ.cal researchers are probing these mysteries, ollen wUh the 
backlng of various scien.tific tunds. 

But OaJl' Symptom. Are Beilll' Conquered 
Grants have assisted doctors in evaluating the benefit of op

erations on rheumatic hearts, and they have also figured in the de
velopment ot such dramatic devices as the meohankal near,t and 
the '\borrowed" heaTt. The borrowed heart Is 1ln opera.tion in which 
a child's ,blood is made to flow <through a parent's hear.t temporar
ily, so that the child's neart may be repaired more safely. 

But d'f.tors ~in.t out the ;penicillin and surgery, while often 
successful, treat tlhe symptoms rather than .the cause. At this mo
ment SCientists are conducting scores ot dlfterent projects in basIc 
research aimed at a full understanding of rheumatk fever. The 
knowledge that comes out of this research, they <hope, will sooner 
or later produce simple, eItective methods oj immunizing every' 
child. 

NewProducts C' -. y . U H- t' / 
Feature "liquid lead," an au se Ins 
NEW ~~~:~::che~ou can For ,Buy,-ng Taw~/s.~ keep warm in the wintry out- f'. 

doors with a new product on 
the l'Qarket this week. 

It Is a gas-fired ndiant heat-
er which sends its rays out to Bl' Mary Rouse I of them loose, the towel will be- border shrinks more than the 
heat ,persons and objects direct- If you plan to replenish your 
Iy. rather than heating the air come unsightly as more lqops rest of the towel. 
)'tseU. supply of bath and hand towels, loosen, and its use(ulness will be Colorfast 

you'll find these tips on towel I t Y 'II Itt t t .. The portable apparatus Is de- os . au a so wan a ge owe;:. 
siDneA (or heating footiball sta- buying helpful. The suggestions Some Shrlnk.,e which are colorfast. White towels 

> come trom L. A. Bradley, mana- All 1 h . k Aft I b diums, airplane hangars, orch- ow or some s rm age. a course presen no co or pro -
ards, outdoor meetings lind con- ger of the SUI laurldry. good towel should not shrink lem, and those in light shades 
struction projects. Bradley is author of a pamph- more than eight per cent in are likely to be colortast. 

NEW SCALES let on the purchase, care ·.and length and tour per cent in It colored borders and towels 
Toledo Scale Co. of ToledO, laundering of hotel I1nens, pub- width, Bradley says. You can't are labeled "vat-dyed," they, too, 

0., has pellected a new scale fOf' IJshed by the American Hotel judge a towel for shrinkage until are unlikely to "run." But You 
self-service meat markets 1hat association. • you've washed it several times, can count on washing towels in 
not only weighs the meat ibut He suggests that you think he explains,. so your best sate- the new dark shades several 
also prints on a label the weight, through what you want in a guard "here is to buy from a re- times before yOU get all the ex
price per pound, the date, the towel - absorption. The heavier liable firm which will replace cess dye rinsed out, Bradley says. 
total iprlce of the meat in the the towel, the more thread It will unsatisfactory merchandise. True Selvediea 
packa'ge, and what kind of meat have and the more it can absorb. Colored borders of towels may Check to see that both side 
is inside the package. Look for towels that are shrink unevenly, distorting' the edges of the towel have true 

Auto Patches heavily looped, and check to see shape of the towel and caus!!!g selvedges, since the selvedge 
Automobile bodies can be that the loops are firmly attached uneven wear, which will eventu- ed~e is stronger and will wear 

patched with a new do-il-your- in the weave. If you are wearing aUy bring frayed spots. Some better than a hemmed or oVer
self kit packaged ,by Arndt, Pal- a ring, you can do this by run- labels carry "pucker-proof' cast cut edge. About the only test 
mer laboratories of Melvindale, ning the back of your hand guarantees for these colored you can make of the strength of 
Mich . across the towel. If the ring borders, so you can count on the towel is to pull a section 01 

The patch is made of fiberglas catches in loops and pulls some getting them replaced it the It firmly betweeh your hands. 
Impregnated with bakelite ep- ~-....... ----------------------- The threads of a good towel will 
oxy resin, The area to be patch- E . A d not break under the pull you can 
ed Is cleaned, and successive ngagement nnounce give It. 
layers of fiberglas are laid on Bath mats should have char-
until the area is built up to acteristics similar to those of 
match the metal. The re,sin is good towels, Bradley explains. A 
cured by heat lamp, and then it good bath mat will lie flat on 
is smoothed out by files and disc the floor after launderings, he 
sanders ready lor painting. pOints out. Curled edges are ~ 

New Llrhter hazard to footing and also wear 
A new type at cigarette light- out faster. 

er constructed in two sections When you buy glass and kit-
for quick fueling and easy chen towels, check the labels to 
maintenance Is Ibeing made by find percentages of various fibers 
i,lgin American. in them. Don 't pay a high price 

The top containing the firing for towels cont~injng little or no 
mechanism lilts out of the tuel linen. The best will be all linen, 
chamber to prevent soaking the all cotton, or a combination of 
flint 'and spark wheel with fluid linen and cotton, Bradley says. 
when refilling. The flint Is held Linen towels in general will 
in place by a trigger to permit outwear cotton because the fiber 
simple replacement. The light- is much stronger to start with, he 
er is operated by thumb pres- explains. But linen loses !nore 
sure on a top lever. strength through wl\shing than 

"Liquid Lead" cotton does. 
Scripto Inc. of A tlan ta, Ga., 

is on the market with a new 
"liquid lead" pencil that writes 
an erasible line with a ball point 
mechanism. 

L!.Y;!lem6 II 
The Gamma Phi Beta alumnae 

group wJIL hold a dinner meet
Ing Feb. 8 at 6:30 p.'m. In the 
home of Mrs. Jack Grady, 620 
N. Linn st. The hostesses will 
include Mrs. K. E, McCulloh, 
Miss Pat Kelly, Mrs. WiHlam 
Sangster, and Mrs . Walter Buch
ele, There will be a short busi
ness meeting following the din
ner. 

BABY SI1TJNG 
The University Coo~rative 

Baby-sitting league will be In 
the charge ot Mrs. Karen Otten 
until Feb. 8. Call 7426 for a sit
ter or tor information about 
joining the league. 

IADIO CLUB 
Robert C. Miedke ot the Col

lins Radio company, Cedar Rap
ids, will present a talk to the 
SUI Amateur Radio clUb at a 
meeting to ,be held today at 7:15 
P.!"!. In room 206, Engineering 
building. 

\ YOUTH B.\NQUET 
The annual youth 'banquet of 

the Disciples of Christ wUl be 
held today at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Itudent center. Prof. J. R. wn
meth, sociology, will be teatured 
as speaker. Ronnie Wikel, C,Y.-
1., will be the toastmlllter. 

• 

Miss Janice Robbins 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Robbins, Lexjn~on, Ky .• announce the en~ 

gagement ot their daughter, Janice, to Mr. James Kennedy, son oJ 
Mr. ~nd M.rs. I. C. Kennedy, AMon. 

Miss Robbins Is a freshman in the collC(e of nursing and a 
member of Chi Omega so.cial sorority. 

Mr. Kennedy is a sophomore in engineering and is a member 
of Delta Tau DeLta social tratenuty. 

No date has been set for the wOOdin'g. 

Dish towels which are excess
Ively sized will give off a whitish 
powder it you rub the toweling 
between your hands. 

When you buy towels at sales, 
check the store's advertising to 
see whether it lS selling mer
chandise which it has had in 
stock, or has purchased quan
tities of new merchandise at 
special prices especially tor the 
sale. I! you are buying' towels 
which you have seen carr~d 
regularly in stock and know the 
regular prices, you can tell 
exactly what you'll save. The 
best slores will tell you whether 
merchandise has been in stock or 
purchased especially for seasonal 
sales. 

• Bleacltlnr 
After you have your towel sup

ply, what t!an you do to make it 
last longer? Bradley warns not to 

Shoppers' Special: When you use too much bleach in washing 
ROCkVILLE, Conn. (A»-Fel- have stayed out shoppil'lg hjlnger towels and linens. A tablespoon 

low members of the American than you planned to, here's a or two of bleach is plenty for the 
Leeion aeree that Jerry Remkie- quick supper dish YQU can get. average washer load of clothes, 

I . ha d t h he says. Too mucn bleach also 

To the Rescue - He 
Cook. 50 Chickens 

MACARONJ-TUNA BAKE ' 

MAKES QUICK SUPPER 

W cz IS any man 0 ave Drain a can of tuna and separ- causes lintlng. 
around when you're hungry, ate with a fork into rather large Check washers and driers fre-
RockvllJe legionnaires arrived at chunks. Do this in a baking quently tor pins, paper clips, 
their post tor a chicken dinner dish. Add a couple of cans of bobby pins and other sharp items 
only to tlnd that the chickens had macaroni in cheese sauce and a which can cause tears. 
not bee n cooked, because the 
bakery which was supposed to 
do the job had misunderstood the 
order. 

Remklewlcz built a barbecue 
pit on post grounds and cooked 
the 51) chickens. 

APPLE-MINT DRINK 
Flavor apple juice wj\h a 

little MInt for a l'efreah1ng 
drink. 

. And, don't use towels as dust 
little grated oruon; mix gently · cloths or mops for liquids splll-
but well. Top with grated ched- \ ed in household accidents. That, 
dar cheese, Bake in a hoi oven says Bradley, Is just expecting 
until bubbly. too much ot even a good towel. 

Uni~ersity Concert Course 
Vronsky and Babin ~uo·piano Recital 

Wednesday, February 9 

IOW'A MEMORIAL UNION 
Student. Tickets Free - Identification Cards 

Available aeginning February 7 
Non-Student Tickets Available 

. '" aeginning Feb. 8 
Reserved Seats $2,00 

TICKET DISTRIIUTION IOWA UNION LOllY, 1:00-5:00 
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For Sunday Suppor, Try Chicken Pancakes Cast Named 
For SUI Play, 
'The Crucible' 

Everyone loves you for those wonder[ul dllcken dinners-but 
whllit does your family say a tew days later when you're still serv
Ing chicken left-overs? One slIre-,but-simple way to stimulate their 
apPetites is to sunprise ilhem with ooicken pancakes Louisianne. 

There's nothing " lert-over" about ,this recipe. It's interesting 
and mighty tasty. It can be the main dish for lunch or dinner. It Is 
recommended for Sunday supper or an ex.tra-special weekend 
breakfast. 

To make chicken pancakes Louis.!anne, ,\he following ingTedi-
ents are needed: 

1 cu p 'b-uttenmilk pancake mix 
1'Yo cups water 
I whole egg 
1 ths. melted shortening 
1 can condensed mushroom soup 
1 cup grated shal1P processed cheese 
' . cup slk:ed ripe olives 
I tsp. dry parsley llakes 
1 cup cut-up cooAed chick~n 
~I tsp. Worcestershire sauce 
paprika 
Put the pancake mix, I" CUIPS of the w a.ter, the egg and short

ening into a !M'o-quart bowl. Stir well. Do not ovennix. Bake six 
six-inch pancakes on a hot. ligh.t1y greased 'griddle, usin-g about. 1/ 3 
cup of battet for each. Keep pancakes warm oeltween tolds of towel 
in W'Q1'ffi oven. 

Em,pty 1Ihe mushroom soup into a two-Quart saucCipan. Add the 
remaining water. Heat and stir until smooth. Add Worcestershire 
sa·uce, 'A cup of the cheese, olives, parsley .fla kes and ,the cooked 
chicken. Mix gently. 

In a greased 8 x 12-inch baking dish or 10-inch skillet, fill 
each 'pancake wilh I,. cup chicken mixture. Roll up pancake. Pour 
rost of sauce over the pancakes. Top with remaining cheese. Sprin
kle wi!J1 paprika. Bake 'for 20 minutes In 4000 oven. Serve from 
baking dish. Makes six chicken pancakes. 

luncheon Meats Make 
Satisfying Suppers 

Luncheon meats, in combina
tion with hlacatoni products, 

Officers have ·been appointed make inexpensbre, satisfying 
and installed by two campus suPPer Qishes. For instanee, \ 
groups. 

Delta Upsilon, social fraternity ser~ ' macaroni and cheese in I 
announces the appointment of bofogna "cups." To make bol
several men to chapter offices. ogna cup~, fry lfll-Inch thick sU
They are Larry Scalise, A4, Des ces of bologna on one side in a 
Moines, pledge trainer; Bob lightly ,reased skillet. The edg
Watson, A2, Knoxville, schola r- es wlll curl up to lorm cups. Ar
ship chail'man; Dan Madison, range bologna cups on a hot 
C3, Des Moines, song leader. platter and fill with macaroni 

Officers Installed 
By Campus Groups 

Rex Davis, A2, Oskaloosa, ath- mixture. 
let! c cha i rman; Andy eh risten - -iiiiiiiiiiiir.iiiiiii~iiiiimiiiiiMiU~;'. 
sen, C4, Ames, socia l chairman, !Ii 
and Bob Landess, A2, Des Moin- W S h B "d 
es, activities chairman and his- e' erve ten e 
torian. 

Theta Tau 
Don Young, E3, Waterloo, has 

been Installed as grand regent 
of Theta Tau, professional en
gineering fraternity. Other offi
cers are Lou Pray, E3, Fort 
Dodge, vice-gr and reg e n t; 
George Hansel , E3, Manchester, 
secretary; Jay Parker, E3, Rock 
Island, Ill., assistant treasurer. 

Walter Johansen, E4, Iowa 
City, mahshal; John ~estwick, 
E4, Springfield, 111., inner guard; 
Lloyd AUen, E3, Moline, Ill., 
outer guard, and Darrell Ulch, 
E3, Swisher, correspondln{ sec-
retary. \ . 

BISCUl1.' PICK·UP 
Some days a menu just seems 

to miss something special. For 
added interest, arrange ready
prepared refrigerated biscuits in 
sn overlapping ring on a cookie 
sheet; sprinkle with a little gar
lic powder and a lot of grated 
cheese and bake as usual. 

Weclding 1 nvifatioM 
Announcements 

Imprinteo Napktns 
W lklding Books 

Shower find Wedding Gifts 
Wedding Anniversary 

Supplies 

HALL'S Gin SHOP 
""''''ere 1',., D.nar Ba7' More" 

NOWI Ec,onomical 
Home Linen· Service 
Designed for the stUdent family. Percale sheets and pillow 
cases furnished and laundered for as little as 50C a week. 
Also bath towels, wash cloths, kitchen towels, and table 
linens. Service is convenient, reliable, and economlcal. 

A ··SPECIALTY 
ProfesslonallT- laundered Jhlrts an adeled 
service. Call 'us TODAY, .• one day ser
vice ' . ' . eaoh ·"Shirt individually wrapped 
in Cellophane packap. 

IOWA' CITY HOME 
LINEN SERVICE 

!)IVISION 0' CLEAN TOwa SERVICE 
316 E, Ifoomlnl.on . Dial 7113 

, . 

Ham, Yams Make 
Delicious Duo 

Ham in almost any form 
seems to just naturally call for 
yams. These are as chummy a 
twosome as rib roast or beef 
with oven-browned potatoes or 
steak with French fries . 

When baking a half ham, to 
make sure it Is completely ten
der, allow 25 minutes per pound. 
(If you know that the ham you 
have bought Is a ready-to-eat, 
completely cooked one, it wnt 
requIre only 14 minutes per 
pound). 

When serving ham with yams, 
here are some good combina
tions: 

Baked ham - Candied sweet 
potatoes; whipped ynms baked 
with marshma\1ows. 

Broiled ham slice - Baked 
yams; baked peach halves r11led 
with ·whipped spiced yams. 

Ham loaf - Scalloped yams 
with apples or pineapple. 

"The Crucible" by Arthur Mil! 
IeI' will be presented by the Uni
versity Theater at the Unlwl'llity ' -
Playhouse Feb. 23, 24, 25 and 2t • .: 
and March 3, 4 and •. Harrold • 
C. ShiWer, instruetor in the dra
matic aIts departme.nt, will dir
ect the drama. 

The cast for "The Crucible" III 
Betty Parris, to be played by 
Jean Ogden, A4, Cedar Rapids; 
The Rev. Samuel Parris, Seldon 
Faulkner, G., St. Louis, Mo.; -
Tiluba, Bettye Tate, Iowa City; 
Abigail Wllliams. Lona Ioper.; 

I son, G., Em~ia, Kan.; Susann~ , 
Wallcott, Donna Selarow, A1, 
Ames; Mrs. Ann Putnam, Vlr.
inia Peters, A4, Webster Groves, 
Mo.; Thomas Putnam, Hermart 
Schwenk .. G, KIngston, N. y, , 

Cut Members ! 
Mercy Lewis, Pat Pete.rson, A41 

Fort Dodge; Mary Warren, Shir ( 
ley Gillespie, G., Iowa CltYl 
John Proctor, Jerome Silber
man, A4, Mllwaukee, Wis.; Re~ 
becca Nurse, Pat Clift, G., New 
Castle, Ind.; Giles Corey, Eugene 
Rydahl, G., Iowa City; , 

The Rev. John Hale, Arthur 
Housman, G., Kirkwood, Mo., El
izabeth Proctor, Joan Fagan, A2, 
Kansas City, Mo.; Francis Nurse, 
Leo Feany, A3, Dakota City; E£ 
ekiel Cheever, Paul RlchCT, AS; 
Mason City; John Willard, Gary 
Kloppenburg, A 2, AUanUc, 
J udge Hathorne, Ivan Paulsen; 
AI, Van Horne; Governor Dan
forth, Dan [saacson, G., New 
York, N. Y.; Sarah Good, Lynn 
Bryce, A3, New York, N. Y.; • 
Hopkins, Frank Mosier. IG., 
Mount Ayr; and guard, Roland 
Fischer, AI , Alexandra, Minn. 

Macaroni lunch Is 
Youngster.' Favorite 

Children love the mild, whea
ty flavor of macaroni produets, 
Feature a macarOlli, spaghetti 
or noodle main dish for lunch. 
Add crisp, fresh ve~table rel
ishes, glasses of milk and a 
simple gelatin dessert. Your 
youngsters will be well-nourish
ed and ready for afternoon school 
and play activities. 

STUDENTS 
SAVE 

worry 

trouble 
{ 

bother 

muss 

fuss 

• • 
I nconven lence 

Get CASH 

.' 
, '10" 

IMMEDIATELY FOR ALL YOUR 

TEXTBOOKS 
As soon as you finish your final exams, 
sell us all those books> that you no long., 
need. I 1'1. 
We buy all books of current edition, 
whether used at SUI or not. -
Save yourself extra trouble and make 
extra cash by selling ALL your book. to 

.' 

l' 

"'" 
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B,lu'ehawks Wi'n 'T une'~ UA/. fI~~~~ M~~~ B~~~~~,!!~Rers 
Game From Mt Verno'n 56 4-1 ~eavy ~th.letic ~1;",¥,~:~:~:";i.~; ~:~~:e,::x~O~1 - · . • , - \ S I a' te"f S c h' e '..:.I 'u Ie' 'd all~tat:i~s:~ 2g~~~.'~~ ~:t~~~: a;TdU~~~P~~J h~d~ ~;n~~~ 

I a ried by WMT-TV, WHBF-TV, of a good wildlowl season nut Teams P ay ' WOI-TV, KVTV and KMTV. fall !because water conditions In 

R d k 08 Tile Hawkeyes will place a 4-2 duck breeding areas are excel-

h e S lin schedule arc fencing meets with conference record and a 10-4 lent. 

Roug T,·lt ' Notre Dame at South Bend Fri- season tnark on line. The Boller- Angus Ga\dn, general nlan-
• day and Ohio State and Chicago makers, who lost to first place ager of iDucks Unlimited or Can- ' 

J b M G at Columbus Saturday. Mi.nnesota last week In six over- ada, told the Missouri Duck 
By Bob Hooker '0 ay 0 . I Iowa'S February horne events: times, have a 2-5 Big; Ten record. Hunters asSOCliat on that severe 

U-H'-h ___ .11 1'1 13 1r rs Purdue boasts 'wo players with weather conditions, such as oUz-
16 ...-... F .... 4-Neb ... b. w ... IIIDI. ':30 p.m.' , 

Mt. Vernon __ 11 12 8 10-41 T G II I · I'. b. !;-oPurdu •• b ..... lb.n. ! p.m.; better 'POhlt averages than any zards. could adversely af,ect 

O ug Ie mJ N •• Ih .... I<I'n. w, •• lIInl. 1:30 p .m . Hawks. Joe Sexson, 6-4 forward, the duck hatch, however. 
It wasn't the "crucial" game., F.b. ·Ii-N.br ...... ,ymn .. " ... 7:81 has averaged 19.2 points per "We have a full supply of 

p,ra . : WlloODlla. 'rack, 7:30 'p.IIl. nd h i Ik 
but University high's B\uehaw~s r.b. l'!-lndl.ria, b ..... lb ... 1,l\O p.m.; conferenc~ game, and Dennis water a t ere s no I eUhood 
Tuesday night won a rough- WASHINGTON (IP) - It has Michl, •• , .. r •• llln,. 2 p.m .; N.rlh .... I_ Blind, 5-10 guard, 16.5. of It going down this year," Ge· 

house tunc-up basketball strug
gle from Mt. Vernon. 56-41. 

t k I 10 b t th .'l'_ .., ..... r. o •• ·t •• b. ron.ln,. ~ p.m.; Carl Ca.l·n paces Iowa wl·th a vin said. a en near y years. u e w",.'''.\D. pmD.II! ••.• 2 -P,1". 
Washington Redskins' high com- ~e". 14~Oblo ' Slah. "a ••• IUII. 7;110 14.3 average. Center Bill Lotean ------

p .... ". • " • • , I· . fonows with 13.9. Record Profit Earned -
The game at U-High marked 

the first time that U-High has 
surged above the .500 win-loss 

mand figured Tu~sday it has jUst 
about solved the problem of re-

~b. JII-I\tlon,.ola. IJ""'" :l ,.m. S 
t'eb. ~1-d"l.ralio . w • •• lllol, ~::IO p.m. The ffawkeyes follow atur- B 1954 D t 't L' 
l ' eb _Ml~"II.d . ba.llelball, 2 p.m.; day's {lOntcst with two more IV e rOI Ions 

placing the great Sammy 'Baugh. ' .,lft"'.. ''I' I".ln,. • " .m.; !'u,du.. "DETROIT (IP) The Detroit ..... iltllnj. q,ll, p.m. home games - Indiana Feb. 12 -

mark in the Eastern Iowa con-
terence standings. However, 
Coach Chuck Wolbers' Blue-
hawks face {he Mustangs in their 
first "sudden death" state tourn-
ament game next week at the 
Mt. Vernon sectional meet. 

As for Tuesday night's game, 
U-High doggedly kept even with 
the zoning Musta ngs for ovcr 13 
min lites and then led from there 
on to win its 7th of 13 EIC de
cisions. Near the end Coach 
Clarence Bergman's visitors 
twice cut the gap to eight points, 
but the Bluehawks puJled away. 
Three players fouled out of the 
rugged ~crap, and three more 
ended with four fouls. 

Late Uprising 
Mt. Vernon's Bill Johnson and 

Gerald Walters staged the late 
uprising against U~High's seem
in~ly saCe margin. Three straight 
baskets, two by Johnson. nar
rowed the COUrtt to 45-37 with 
5:30 to play. 

Then Dick Rider, who scored 
19 points, retaliated with a field 
goal and free throw to boost ,the 
Bluehawks to a 48-37 'bulge. But 
Mt. Vernon roared back to 
within eight points at 49-41 
when Walters countered with 
3!20 to go. 

After calling timeout, Wolbers' 
U..iJilgh club started stalling to 
get within the three-minute rule 
in 01 der to draw two free throws 
for every foul. Soon the Iranlic 
Mustangs allowed the Blue
hawks to slip through for two 
easy caskets. U-High posted all 
seven points made in t he game's 
final three minutes. 

Trail Long Time 
It was not until 2:20 was leIl 

in the first half that U-High took 
its lirst lead. Bill Riggle, who 
followed Rider with 18 points, 
~l1led the basket that put U
High into a 24-23 lead. Never 
again did the Mustangs lead, al
though they closed the differ
ence to one point at 28-27 early 
in the third quarter. 

In that t~gh tirst half for 
University, the Bluehawks were 
able only to earn first quarter 
tics at 2, 4, 9 and 11, the Jast at 
the first period slop. Wolbers' 
outfit pulled even tlII 22 with 3:10 
left in the ohalf, and 50 seconds 
loter Riggle's basket sent the 
Bluehawks on their way to a 28-
23 halftime lead. 
, Besides the 37 points chalked 
up by Rider and Riggle, Bob 
~oser scored eight points on 
'our Jong shots, and Mike Sch
oenfelder got seven markers, an 
on free throws. Jerry Ringer led 
Mt. Vernon with 1 I and Walters 
tot 10 ,points. Rld~r and Riggle 
Jot 15 of U-High's 21 baskets. 
Mt. Vernon scored 15 baskets. 

U"High made 14 of 27 gift 
tosses to Mt. Vernon's 11 of 20. 
Mt. Vernon fouled 18 times, los
Ing Dick Kruse and Walters plus 
having Vern Studt and Ring~r 
charged with four touls. Jerry 
Schoenfelder of U-High fouled 
out. w'hile his brother. Mike. 
~nded with four. The play was 
very fierce under both back
bo~rds throughout the game. 

MT. VERNON'S LEE KNUTSEN (11) takes a shot In Tuesday 
night's game at University high, while Dick Rider (14) and Bob 
Koser (7) of tlte U-lIIgh club watch. III winning a 56-41 victory, 
Coach Chuck Wolbers' local B1uehawks strengthened their grip 
on fourth place In the Eastern Iowa conference. The teams meet 
next week In a state tournament sectional game at Mt. Vernon. 

Russia, U.S. Vie 
For Track Lead 

That "just about" is signifi
cant. The club's rosy hopes could 
wither if Ralph Guglielmi de
cides not to sign with the Red-
skins. 

Guglielmi , All-America quar
terback "at Notre Dame in 1954, 
was the Redskins' No. 1 draft 
choice last week. Coach Joe Ku
harich will be off for South Bend 
this week to lry to sign him up. 
, Tbis may not be,an easy chore, 
since offers from Canadian foot
ball may be looking mighty at
tractive to the ColumbUs, Ohio, 
star. 

Kuharich said he has talked 
with Guglielmi by telephone and 
that the Redskins were prepared 
to go "all out" W \get rum Ito sign. 

Meanwhile, the Redskins have 
three other quarterbacks under 
contract. They are Jack Scar
bath of Maryland and AI Dorow 
of Michigan State, and Eddie- Le 
Baron, the former College of Pa
cific star, who jumped to Canada 
last year but now has returned to 
the 'Skins .• 

This excess of quarterback tal
ent doesn't disturIJ the Redskins, 
who have tried out a dozen po-

LONDON (JPJ-l'he fierce bat- tentiaI successors to Baugh over 
lie ,between t·he United States tance in 3 minutes, 42.8 seconds, the p.ast decade but found th~ 
and Russia !for world track and while runndng a 4:00.6 fnile. He wantmg. 
field supremacy was reflected bea.t tthe ,previous mark ot 3:43. Bau~h played 17 ~ears for the 
Tuesday in. the latest list of Fordham's ,two-mile relay Redsk10s a.nd ~stablis~ed nearly 
world r·zeords issued by .the In- team 'registered the wOflld rec- every passing record 10 the Na
ternational Ama.teur Athletic ord time or 7 minutes, 27.3 sec- tional Football league. 
federation. onds at Los Anogeles May 2.1 in 

The U.S. and the Soviet Union the Coliseum Relays and the 
each ·had four new rocord break- next day the University of TEx
ers listed and each had an :lJth- as' 440-yard quintet hung up a 
tete -who figu rcd \Jhre~ ,times in mark of 40.5 seconds. 
the rollcall of nCJW champions. Russia's Kuc brokc ,the three
They were Amel'ican shotputter mile recol'd three times during 
Parry O'Brien and Russian run- the year and finally woun<l up 
nor Vladimir Kue. w1ih a mark. of 13 minllJtes, 26.4 

In addilion to O'Brien, Ameri- seconds established at Prague 
can record makers were miler· Oot. 23. 
Wes Santee, in the 1,500 meters Kuc also cracked the 5.000 
and ,the relay [cams of the Uni- meter record wHh " clocking ot 
versi~y of Texas (<140 yards) and 13 minutes, 51.2 secon<ls which 
Fordham (two miles), who set Briton Chris Chataway's 13:51.6 
marks in Los Angel:s last May. set a short ~ime earlier. 

O'Brien smashed ,the shot Iput 
record t,hree times at Los An
geles last year, finally ,winding 
up w,ith a tremendous eiCort of 
60 Jeet, 10 inches June 11. His 
earlier heaves were 60-5 ',; and 
60-5%. 

Final Tryouts Set 
For 'Pan-American' 

Dons' Big Bill, 

LINCOLN, Ncb. (IP) - : The 
Lincoln Jou~al . T~esday picked 
an 89-year-old Linqoltt woman 
for its Nebraslm sports hall . of 
tllme. 

She }s Dr. Louis\! Pound, au
thor, retired Unlvetsit.y of Ne': 
braska tcacher, and sister of 
Roscoe Pound, former Dean of 
the Harvard La w School and 
one-time adJvlser to Qhlan,g Kai
shek. 

Although less well known for 
her sports ;lchievements. than as 
a scholar, auihor, editol·, folk
lorist and teacher, she became 
the 14th Nebraskan and only 
woman so lar in the newspaper's 
group of outstanding state sports 
figures. 

Dr. PounCl was a state champ
ion in golt aJ;ld tennis, a medal
winner in cycling, a ~oach of 
girls' basketbilll at the Univer
sity of. NebrtlSi',{a , one of th~ tlrst 
women .!figure ' skatetrs, , tintro
ducer 01 'Skiing to Lancaste'T 
(-L1nc~n) co'unty, and a corn
pe,t~tor in swimming, riding and 
b<>wllng. 

In 1891 she won the men's 
tennis cpampionship at the uni
versity, competing by invitation 
despite h'er sex. . 

She was the ranktng women's 
golfer in Nebraska from 1901 to 
1928. 

Iowa State Loses , 

To Tigers, 84-67 
AMES (IP) - TaUer Missouri 

Tigers with all five starters 
scoring 1 a or mOTe points. de
feated Iowa State, 84-67, Tues
day night to . .bl'~ak a ·second 
place tie. in the 'Big Seven con
!,crence. 

San lee set the 1,500 meter 
record at\, om-pton, C,llif., last 
June 5 woh . n he covcred the diS-

, Missouri, which had been tied 
for second place with Nebraska, 

NEW YORK (IP) -The Ameri- moved ahead af the jdlc Husk-
can Indoor Track and Field ers. It was the 'TIgers' fourth 

Lakers Sign Bob 
Carney of Bradley 

Championships Feb. 19 at Madi- conference victory in five games. 
son Square Garden . have been Exc~pt for 'pile bHef moment 
sct up as 11 final try'out for the durin; the slow Iirst half, Iowa 
U.S. 30~man delegatIOn to the State never led the favored TI-
Pan American Games. gers. However, Missouri had to 

Da-n Ferris, sncretary of the pull away twice when the Cy-
MINNEAPOLIS (IP) _ The Amateur Athletic Union, made clones cut the margin to one 

the announcement Tuesday, say- . t d i h 4 I Minneapolis La.kers Tuesday an- pom an aga n w en a 1 -po nt 
ing ,because of the small squad T ' d' . h d to nounced the signing of Bob leer a van.age was 5 ave most of the athletes will have to . Carney, former Bradley Univer- SIX points on a late flurry of 
see double duty. b k ts sity star and this ycar a mem- liS e . For insLance, Bob Richards, ber of the Ada Oilel s of the After Norm Stewart·s basket 
the vaulting parson, probably 6-10 CENTER BILL RlI,S b k . Amateur National Industrial - ro e a 16pI6 tic, Missoun 
will compete both in the ;pole sell Is ono of the principal rea- t d ' C • _f f league. s aye III ront the remalflucr 0 
vault and decathlon. sons for the rapidly risllIJ h Laker Genef<11 manager tl.a way and had Its greatest presUge of the . Ua.lverslty- of 

George Mikan said the 6-1 San Francisco basketball team margin just belore the end of 
guard wJIJ report to the Na- Brooklyn Signs Meyer; which ranked second onJy to the game. . ' 
tional Basketball association All Regulars in Fold KentUcky In t~8 week's AP aob Reifer's 17 points was 
champions Sunduy. care poll. nig/l lor Missouri. Stewart was 

To make room for him, the BROOKLYN (IP)-The Brook- . _____________ o)lly one Poi!)t Iback, followed by 
Lakel's will relense either Bob Iyn Dodgers aonnounce.d Tuesday Lionel Sl]}ith arnd Red.(ord nelc~ 
Watson 01" Don Sunderlagc, both that all their regular players Canada's'Pro Grid hert, each · with ', 15. M~atord 
guards. Carney last season led and starling pitchers had been . ~ark 'was the low man among 
Bradley into the finals of the brought under contract with the Bosses Meet Rell, .. ~·' the s~arters with"13 .poJnJs, 
NCAA tournament. signing of pitcher Russ Meyer. T ~huck Dunc\ln had 27 for 

McCuskey Appeals 
For Olympic Funds 

An 'appeal tor funds lo help 
s~nd ' the United States wrestling 
ieams to the eomlll&" Pan-Ameri
can lames alld ,Oll'mpies was 
ma.de Tuesday by ··Da.vid Me-

• Cuskey, Iowa wftSmD.g Coach. 
McCuskcy Is chatrman of the 

United States Olympic wrestltng 
eonunlttee: No matter how small 
the dona.&iodll, every Uttle bit Is 
appreelated, he said, 

. C~ntrlbutlons should be sent 
to Eric Wilson, Box 327, Iowa 
City. The Iowa spoms Informa
tion bureau, heaodecl by Wilson, 
ii assl tllll" in Ufe project 

"U tbis cou.nlry is t.o send Its 
best lUe~ t.o the tames, a. large 
fUl)d is needed," McCuskey said. 
"We finance our 1 teams throulb 
popular subscrlptlons .. nee tbere 
is no government subsidy, as In 
RIissla." 

Skaters Qualify 
F,or 1956 Olympics 

ST. PAUL, Minn. o(JP)-Johnny 
Werket and Pat McNamara, 
1952 Olympic specdskating 
teammates from MinneapolIS, 
repeated as qualifiers for 19M 
games Tuesday by logging thc 
two fastest times in the 1,500 
meter trials. 

They joined Don McDermott 
of Englewood Cliffs, N.J., Ken 
Henry of Chicago, and Bill 
Carow of Madison, Wis., who 
qualified in the 500 meters Mon
day. 

Werket, generally regarded as 
the best 1,500 meter skater in . 

!Untr,y, whipped through 
the distance in 2:28.3 on the first 
of his two heats. 

McNamara recorded 2:29.5 on 
his second heat. 

One more Olympic membcr 
will be chosen Wednesday in 
the 5,000, another in the 10.OOll 
Thursday, and an eighf,h to be 
named by judges. 

Suggs Top Woman 
Golfer in Prizes 

EVANSTON, IlL (IP) - Louise 
Suggs, with $1,853 earned in 
some four weeks, leads tho 
Ladies' Professional Gol[ associ
ation money-winning list in the 
IIL'St 1955 report. 

Official statistics Tuesday 
credited the Atlanta, Ga., still" 
wllh a $323 margin over run
ner~ Jackie Pung, who has col
le¢ted $1.530. A close third with 
$1,500 is Babe Zaharias. 

ICrazyiegs' Hirseh 
~ikes : Movie, Career 

PHILADELPHIA (A') _ Rep- low8 ,State Which lost lts sixth 
rescntatives of the Toronto Ar- Big Seven game in eight staJ1.S. Drake Football Guard 

By Bard Lindeman ---~--------------------

NEW YO~K (JP') - Elroy I cd and now we did another Ipic-I The Rams picked him up and 
(Crazylegs) HIrsch, wh.o starred ture." he made the switch from half-
~. a c~ege ~al~~,!. <at bot~ Hirsch's football past stretches back to end, and in a Ibig way. 

ISCOns an lC I,an an back to Wausau, Wis., high In 1951 he had his best year 
holds two professional records I I th U· ·t f W· In the pro leagues He ~cored 
liS a pass-catching end Jor the sc 10? • e mverSI y o. IS- . . 
.r ~ A r R . b k· cynsm and the UniverSIty of 102 rpomts, broke Don Hutson's 
pvS nge es a.m,. IS rca I~g MI h· n. pass-catching yardage mark to-
in,to the opel'! field as a movie c Iga • . . , . ' d 
, t. d h 1·k ·t The utolY of lIil'sch's liIe and t,dmg 1,495 yards gained an 
6 OJ r on e I CS I • ~ , . t' d H t' k f 17 t h 

''It'l another challenge," he it'~ not unlike that 0-[ any Ioot- Ie u son s mar" ouc -
said. ball career man, is the A1H\m- down passes. 

"i like it. And we do real erican story and that's why it Crazy legs picked up his nick;-
honht stories." was set to film. There was a name from hilt running style. 

The retired National Football man lighting ,hardship, disap- "Ever sec a woman run? The 
league veterall of nine sealons polntment and finally reaching way they point the toes in and 
Is out obeating the drums for his success. throw the legs wide, tbat's ' the 
debut dra~tic pictl¥e, "Un- Crazylega suIlered a skull way I run in the open," Hirsch 
cha.1ned." . !Hirsch broke Jnto '[rocture playing wi th the old said. 
tlolIy.wood In 1953 with his llfe Chicago Rockets In 1948. The "1 wobble. I picked it up as 

tory, "Crazylegs." injury robbed him oC his coord- a kid. I Jove to run. I used t'o 
") did 'Cl'llzylegs' because the ination. For a year he was oul rUIl home from the movies aL 

vrom-, Hall !I:larlett, saki.of- tho game, 1raJning, playing night and need my lhadow un. 
1hcrc hnri nev('r /loI'n tl r('nl hon· hnskrtbnll nnil hlillding b:u:k IApr thp strppt l1ght~. Thpy 
est picture-on football. It cllck- hIs precious timing. thought I was crazy." 

gonauts of ihe Canadi.an Big T U dOt· 
Four League mel for three hours 0 n ergo pera Ion 
with National FootbalL- League Cage Scores DElS MOINES (IP) - Don Son-
Commissioner Bel t Bell Tues- , , servino, Drake Cootball guard, 
day in what was later called "0 MI~,.u'l IICJ lo .. ~ SIaie 67 will enter Iowa Methodisl Hos-
very friendly discussion.I' I Millikin "'. Norlh Conl •• , (111 . ) 1)8 nita I today to undergo a Knee 

Kan~ .. Slale ,.. Okl •• oma ~ " 
William Ross, preslqent, and Cenl,.1 U01IOl".r.""'''''' 60 opel'ation ThulSday. 

Harry Sonshlne, business mana- ~:: •• ..!.I·w.~j,.~r;"~2·D 00 A junior from Melrose Park, 
ger ot the Argonauts, met with Grlnnall 7~. AUlullaoa 1111.) 1. 111., Sanservino has lettered the 
Bell in an attempt to oseUle the W"!:·'70'" , ~., .... CI.D.) T..... last two years for Drake. 
difference involved in the -player i_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i~iiiiiiii!iiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~·:"iiiiiiiiiiii~ 
raidin" between the NFL · and 
the Can.adlan loop. 

Last week the Big Four, with 
Toronto di'ssenting, liought to 
make · peace with !the NFL and 
sLop the raiding. 28 South Clinton 

Sonshine 1.1Ild ]toss lert im" 
mediately · aCtcr "the conference 
without commenting. 

Am'erican ·AJsociation 
To Set Schedule Today 

ptnk ~ --,. 

.' Now ThOle Long-Await.d 

IU1ilON-DOWN SHIRTS .... $495 

..... $395 
.... $450. 

. 
OOUISVloLIJE, Ky. (JP') - Dl

reotors of the American associa
tion assemble here today to draft 
11 schedule Cor the 1955 buscball 

lrrOxfo'rd Cloth 

EYELET COLLAR $HI*TS , . 
~(!uson. I 

Two new clubtl arc In tile loop Grape BUrraH-DOWN , SHIRTS 
- O~a and DeIlver. The)' efl- - in aroactCIoth 
pillreri (,olllmb~tq fmd Klln'll1sl - I ' 
City.· ~ ____ ~I:~ii./O _____ ~_IIIiiI!~" ____ •• 

and Ohio State Feb. 14 . Four of Lio~ netted a record profit of 
their last five league games are $178.355.67 Irom box office lind 
on ' the road. " radio-TV receipt:s during the 

Business Manager Francis Gra- 19p4 season, Edwin J. Anderson, 
ham said Tuesday that reserved club president, said Tuesday. 

Last year the club neltl!(! seat and general admission tJ~-
cts will be available for the $108,562.35. 
Purdue game. All reserved seats 
for Indiana lind Ohio State the 
next week have been sold. 

Swimming Team 
Schedules Trials 

Coach Dave Armbruster's 
Iowl! swimming team will hold 
time irials Saturday afternoon 
following the Purdue basketball 
game. The public is urged to at
tend the field house po01 event, 
which should get. underway by 
4 p.m. 

On Feb. 12 the Hawk swim
mers get back into Big Ten com
petition with a dual meet at 
Wisepnsin. So far Iowa has 
beatM Illinois and Minnesota 
after losing to Indiana. 

MEASURE-TO-WEAR 

SHIRTS 
• Dress or Sport Styles 

French or Iorrel Cuffs 
Wide Choice of Colon 

and Materials 

FROM $395 
WrJte Box 550, Iowa Cit, 

or Call 

Rudy Van Drie' 

CIGARETTES 

~~ 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON .~ 
gives you the full, rich taste 

of qUility tobacco 
and!!!.- filtration, too! I , 

- - 'f""-- ~-- DJI V IS riIJ', ---(,1(., Ii ':t 7-'-

J S.-Dubuque , 
Dial 4447 , 
810 ... H ..... : 

'7 A.M. tn '7 P.M. . . 

THE FINEST 

SHIRT WORI 

Iff TIWN 

D.A V IS 
-(!{'ca /:l''Z'''' 

.\ 

./ 

An Attempt To Halt 

Mutilated j 
unusual 'books and magazines I 

aTC on display until Feb. 10 at 
University library - unusual 
bec~use they are incomplcte. 

University Iib\"aJies has put an 
accumulallon of materials 011 

diSplay th a t ha ve been torn, cu t 
and scribbled upon, In an at
tempt to point out how much 
damage is done to library ma
terials and to the student body 
by a few individuals with no 
re~Td, for their library privil
eges or for their fellow studen ts. 

, 
NEEDLESS BOOK AND 
lobby showcases. Mrs. F. D. 
the display several photostatic 
cUpped from a publication. Pe 
a back-dated "Reader's DI 
table and other methods of 

No land 
I 

To Form 
WASHINGTON (JP) 

dEnt Eoisenhower r"'JUI·""lIV 
Replibllcan 
ers Tuesday ~hat ihe fOI·esl~es 
need for use of A n, .. r·j"om 

forces in defending 
and its outposts. 

GOP leaders in both 
rpmt 2 .hours and 15 
wJth the Presiden t at the 
House. Sen. William F. K 
land or California, senate
publican chieftain, said. 

* * * UN Gives 
Reds Week 
To Accept· 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
-UN security council d 
agreed unofficially 
give Red Ohina a week to 
whether to take part in 
debates here on a cease-fire 
Formosa strait. 

Qccretary Gencl ul Dag I 

mars\<.Jold dispatched an 
lion to Peiping Monday 
from the council to Com 
Chinese premier Chou En-

The council set no 
for a reply. However, one de 
gate said Tuesday the 
will have to decide what to 
if no response is received 
next week. 

The council apparenUy 
Jieved that Chou would scnd 
representative. 

Pciping radio in rcpurtiug 
invito~iol1 Wednesday gHve 
hint whether the invito 
would ,be accepted. 

Some Asian qual ters were 
cussing the possibllJiy of 0 

Inf of five Ibig !powers, if 
cease-fire is attaincd, in ord 
to work out a seW ment of 
far eastern situation. 
~outces reCused to be quoted 
they seemed to be lalking 
terms of [l meeting in Geneva 
New Delhi of the Unitcd 
Britain, France. Soviet 
and Red China, with IndIa 
lJpps serving in some I'oie. 

H the [leds ignot' the in 
!lon, It W!l~ ~Idd, tlle 
wIll then go IIhead und 
a resolution fOl' a cCE,se··1irj 
wlthout their participation 
the debate. However it 
be difficult to work ou t [l 

fire without the help of 
p,arUes. Natlonnllst China 
Peiping bolh have said they 
not want a couse-tire ,but li 
bellev d here NuUonulist 
woulcl nut in .the end uppose 
cease-fir'c If evet'yone el' 
agreod to it. 

John R. Mott, 89, 
Di.s in Florida 

ORLANDO, Fla. (.4, -
John R. Mott, 89, 1946 Nb 
\leace prize winner, died at 
winter horne In Orlando, 
Jotondpy nlght. 

A. t1i1l1ve of Sullivan 
N,Y., M ti Willi 101'111 'I' ly iI 
QClIl lj(pustvlll " lowu , wherl! 
Visited rust summer. 
·"e Won the Nobrl 

hllln t1 ultlll'inu work.. 



~rs 
I -
Irt Sees Good 
ling Next Fall 

(A', - A Canadl_ 
holds up hope 

season next 
water conditions in 

areas are excel-

GI\Z.in, general nian
Unlimited of Can_' 

the Missouri Duck 
IIiIDCioation that severe 
COOllltions, such as blil_ 

ad versely affect 
hitch, ihowever. 

a full .supply of 
Ihere is no Jikellhoou 
down this year," QQ_ 

Profit Earned · 
Detroit Lioni 

(JP) - The Detroit 
a record profit of 

!roOm box of!lce and 
receipts during the 

Edwin J. Anderson, 
said Tuesday. 

the club netted 

~EAil."U:-TO-WEAR 

II HTS 
or Sport Styles 
0' Io,rel Cuffs 

Choice of Colors 
and Mat.riall 

$395 

Van Drie 

ltEYTON. 
rich taste 

THE FINEST 

SHIRT WORK 

An Attempt To Halt Destruction-· 
, 1 

Mutilated Materials on Display at Li~'rary 
Unusual books and m agazines 

are on display unlil Feb. 10 at 
Unfvel'sity lLbrary - unusual 
beC~USC they arc incomplete. 

Reference ,books with whole 
articles missing, magazines with 
cut-out pictures, pages and ar
ticles, and a bound volume of 
magazines with an Issue torn 
out point an accusing finger of 
ignorance and ,lack of considera
tion at the lITlutilalors 'Who take 
out 1he materials they want and 
stand by with an 'attitude of 
"I've got mine - how are you 
doing?" as !their classmates try 
to do the same assignment with-

o:Jt the needed reference mater-\ erlng the voting age from 21 to 
ial~. 18 was completely missing. The 

A copy of the September, copy, originally given to. the ii-
1932 mngazine "Fortune" is brnry, could not be obtam~d by 
missing pages 27 and 28. These i?ter-library loan, lhe ongin3 1 
two pages were replaced by the firm .had no copy ~o supply, so 

University lib~alles h as put nn 
accumulaUon of materials on 
display that have been torn, cul 
and scribbled upon, In an n t
ternpt to point out h ow much 
darnage is done to library ma
terials and to the student body 
by a few individuals with no 
regard for the ir library privil
eges or for their fellow students. 

dl a ·cost of $7.30. the li brary had to settle lor I) 

photoslated copy - at a cost of 
D1lflcult to Replace 

Difficulties for the libraTY oc
curred when they had to replace 
pages 2 and 3 of an early edition 
of the "Scholastic Debater." 
One of the fi rst articles' on low-

b (Dall)" Iowan Phnto by Arnie Oor~) 
N~E LESS BOOK AND MAGAZINE mutilation at the SUI library Is graphically displayed in the 
lobby showcases. Mrs. F. D. Evenhuls, assistant In the circulation servlc·e, here Is adding !o part or 
the display several pltotostatie copies of a magazln e artIcle to replace what some thoughtless student 
eliPPed from a publication. Pencil pointing to the book in righi rear shows where an entire copy of 
I baek-dated "Reader's Digest" was removed. Pages were tom out of the magazine at comer of 
!able and other methods of mutilation are exam pled with the other articles. 

. Tourist 

$6.50. 
Most of the missing pages 

trom the materials are torn out, 
but some mutilators come pre
pared with a sharp knife. 

One such well-prepared indiv
idual did a neat job on the May, 
1952 "Fortune" magazine. One 
article was completely gone, 
but the next nine pages under 
the blade were cut also, and 
though left in the magazine, will 
require "slripping in ." 

All Types Destroyed 
"Matehal of all types thal is 

used by ail classes is missing," 
said Miss Ada Stonet, reference 
librarian, "lot isn't just the und
ergraduates that arc the ot!end
ers,tt 

"I believe we arc open longer 
than any other Big Ten library," 
said Miss Stoflcl, "and we now 
have four typewriters for use of 
stUdents lo copy material. The 
library can give students prompt 
and inexpensive service in sup
plying copies of mal(erial wanted 
through our photo-duplication 
service." 

Miss' Storlet named magazines, 
which arc not circulated, as the 
materials most abused. Refer
ence books, too, come in for II 

large shale of mishandling. 
Deadlines lIarm/ul 

"Deadlines on assignments 
and large class use" are the ma
jor causes of mutilation, Miss 
Stofiet Ibclieves. 

Equally harmful to the books 
arc the people who ~ake their 
noles as they read - writing 
them in the margins. One copy 
of a book by Edna St. Vincent 
Millay is written in, both on the 
marglin and the printed page. 
"This is just as bad as cutting," 
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Want to 'RENT, BU~ or SE~L 

In me Dairy Iowan • 

WANT AD RATES 
ODe da1 __ Bel per worit 

Three d.,.l1 ._ He per wont 

flYfI d.~ ~ 15c per wont 

rea da,. __ 20e per word 

ODe KoaUl .... 390 per word 

MlDImum di .... e 510 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertion ........ 98c !pOr inch 
Five insertions peT month, 

per insertion, ....... 88<: per Inch 
Ten InsoJltions per month, 

per insertion _ ... ' SOc per inch 

DEAQ~INES 

, p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following morniug's i)ally 
Iowan. Please check your atl 
in the (irst 16sue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan I:ao be re

sponsi ble for only one incor
rect inserllon. 

4191 
Rooms for Rent 

ATl'RACTlVE comfortable room fo r 
grnduat~ woman. DIal 3378. 

ROOIl\ lor Tcnt Girls. &-10162. 

DOUBLE room for male .Iudenla. 423 
'Ronald.. 8-2690. 

Reol Estate 

Fon SALE : N.... ...men tl pc, home. 
Gas heat, full ba:,emenl. lilrac lot. 

lrrunedhole _ .. Ion. By owner. 1JIi81. 

WANTED 'to TRADE. new bou.., on a 
farm or IU_TeAle near low. City. Write 

Box 13. D:lIJy Iowan . 

WANT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom. new 
houie on a 1Ir.aller house or Income 

propeny. .v rIle Box 14. Daily I owan. 

Work Wanted 

Wanted: Washln, and Iron In,. Phone 
8-2913. 

SEWING, repalrlna. 74R. 

WANTED : All" ... Uo .... platA MwulJr. 
Dial 3411. 

Mistellaneous for Sale Instruction 

O£SIR! 10 lutor ludent. for ""mp""-
SET of Encyclopedia Amerlcanl. Couch . hensl,· F...,nch exams. Dial t8Z'/. 

good ~ndltlo". Re on.ble prices. 
224 Flnkblnt' Park . 

LUGGAGE for ale: Footi.o<·ken. 
Iru nks, 5mOn ball" "~k-eye Loan. 

BALLltOOM dance IeAona. KIaI YOUde 
Wurlu. I'bo .. e MIS. 

Wanlea To Rent 
1.49 WESTINGIIOUSl!: rcfrlCttalor. 7 

cubic fOOl , $&.00. DIal 8--' WANTED, UnrurnJohed .. parlmenl or 
hou e. MarrIed .r.dua~ tudenl , no 

FOR SALE : Norce wuher. Reason.ble, children. Wrlle Box ~. D.ny low.n. 
Dlnl 1h0493. 

Shcep-Uned coat"', ovrn ho . lackth. 
e'p". pan Is. Sklle.. Snow .... shovels. 

,Lao. Hock-Eye Loan. 128 '. S. vubuQue, 

Use<! . rebuilt , w •• hlnt machine. Te
trlg .... ",r. Ito,-e. Larew Co. 22'1 E. 

Waohhlllon . 

FOR. SALE: Blu" Ilonn coal. 38-40. 
Cheap. Dia l 11!)117 . 

lost ond Found 

LOST: Blue fMlmed lla betw~n 
Flnkblne and low". Phone 89a3. 

LOST: Brown IraUl.r key ease on JeI
fefllOn 11. n~.r University ball. Re

ward . PhOne 8-1718. 

Typing 
FURNITUllE. NEW and used. Exeep- --"-----

SEWING. 74118. lIonal v .. lues- good yarlely-whol do TYPING . E'1X'rl~nced .«relary. Work 
lug unll. Unlurn l.ht'd. Very de Irable. you need? Thompwn T ran,f .. & Stor- guarnnleed . 8-24-42. 
$100.00 per month . 9681. "ce Co. 

~--------------~-------
Autos for Sale - Used 

AUTOMOBILES. evorylhln, from the 
oldest lalopy 10 the year'. lAt l mOd

els arc sold lhroUlIh Dally I owan Clao
sIfted!. PIa ... your e:rr ad In 'h ~ Iowan 
and l ee wl,at rapid r., ulla you·1I have I 
Pbone 4J81. 

HelD Wanted 

NEEDED I Mon or woman 1.1 once to 
take care of es t.obllshed customen in 

Iowa Clly for (a mou.. nationally ad 
vertllied WaHdn product.. GOOd Nm
Ing· ImmOO hrlely No Investmenl. Wrlle 
J. R. WilkIn. Cn .• D·O.. Winona. Mlnn. 

Who DoCt. It 

aUlItMAGE SAW:. 1401 Roch~'lcr Ave- NOTARY PUBLIC. Mll11l'Ocraphlnll, the-
nue. " anuary 29. 12 lO ~ p.m. sis Iyplnl. Mary V. Bums, eol Iowa 

I.QTS OF CALLSI R .... rdl".. 01 tJle 
.Iz.e o[ YOUr ... Ie. you·U Iurn unneed

ed Ilem. Inl'O r ady ... h. Phone 4181 
and place your ad In the low,," Classi
fied " 

Wanted 

WANTED: Male trrnduatr .Iuctenl to 

SllIle Bank Bulldl",. Dial 2658. 

I'YPlNG . 7t34. 

TYPING. th . J and manUJCTlpt. Ex
con,mereh.lleachar. Work ,lla .. nl~ 

DIal 8-2413. 

TYPING. 2«'. 
TYPlNG - Phone 01". 

work for room with p rlvn te balh In TYPING. 8-0429. 
facully home. No children. DlDI 5333 
or K2424. 

House for Rent 
Apartment for Rent 

roR RENT: Two bedroom aparl,"en~ 
11 • ..,. Loll,fellow ""hOOt. Separate 

FOR RENT: Duplex. ulllurnl hOO . very helUn, unit. U,\lurnllhOO. V~ry de
d lrable. $120 per month. Larew Ilr. ble. $1110.00 per month. 9681. 

Co. D68J. 
Pets 

TIle Marker. Great. TIle Co, l II Smalll FOR Itent - New bouse ,115 month, 
Iowan C'lassl.lled . Beal Them Alii Write Box 17 DIUy lOWM\. 

Phone fl91 Today 

Do-U-Yoursdl wIth toot. Alld equlp-
Personals 

SPECIAL SALE on parakeetl, canarl. , 
(e«!. "ago' . DIal 2662.. 

No Land Troops 
To Formosa: Ike Miss Stonot said. 

The mutilalion situation 
Un iversi ty libraries hos become 
so bad lhat authori'ties have ta
ken measures to reduce incidenls 
of this type. The committee on 
student life recommended Jan. 6 
to interpret mutilation of lfbra
ry material as a violalion of the 
Code of Student Life, punishable 
by suspension from SUI. 

at ROOMS for stUdent women. 0101 4~94. menl £rom Benlon Sl. Rental Ser-
, ·Ice. 402 E. Bcnt.ln. 8-3831. PF.RSONA L LOANS on typewrll ..... 

Wonted to Trode 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Presi
d~nt Eisenhower reportedly told 
Republican congressional lead
ers Tuesday 'lhat ihe foresees no 
need for use or American ground 
forces in defending Formosa 
and its outposts. 

GOP leaders in bo!h houses 
Epmt 2 .bours and 15 rninutcs 
wlth ,the President al the Wbile 
House. Sen. William F. Know
land o( California, senet!} Rc
publicnn chieftain, t~ 

* * * UN Gives 
Reds Week 
To Accept· 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (.IP) 
- UN security council delegates 
agreed unofficially Tuesday to 
give Red China a week to decide 
whether to take part in crucial 
debalcs here on a cease-fire in 
Formosa stroi 1. 

Sc.cretary CcncI31 Dilg lIam
mars\ljold dispatched an invita
tion to Peiping Monday nighl 
from the council to Communist 
Chinese premier Chou En-Iai. 

The council s t no deadline 
for a reply. However, one dele
gate said Tuesday the council 
will .have to decide what to all 
if no response is received early 
next week. 

The council apparenUy be
lieved that Chou would send a 
represcntative. 

Pclping radio in reporting Ule 
invitapon Wedl}csday gave no 
hint whether the invitatiOn 
would ,be accepled. 

Some Asian qUDI ters were dis
cussing thc possibillty of a meet
inJ of flve big powers, if a 
ce8$e-Cire is attained, in order 
to work oul a settlement of the 
far eastern situation. These 
sources refused to be quoted bul 
they se med to be lalking in 
terins of a mecting in Geneva or 
New D Ihi of the Unitcd States, 
Britain, France, Soviet Union 
and Red China, wilh India per
haps serving In some role. 

l( Ule Reds ignore Lhe invita
tion, Il wus suid, the COlwell 
will then go uhead and appl"ovo 
a resolution for a cease-fire 
without their participation in 
the debate. However it would 
be dHrieult to work' out a cease
fire without the help of !bolh 
p,arUes. Natlonalisl China and 
Peiplng both have sa id they did 
not want a coase-tire ,but it was 
beiieved here Nationalist China 
Would not io ,Lhe cnd OI)pOSe u 
cease-lire if everyono c·ise 
II IIreM to it. 

John R. Mott, 89, 
Dies in Florida 

ORLANDO, Fia. (A-~ - Dr. 
John R. Molt, 89, 1946 Nobel 
l)ellce prize winnor, died at his 
winter home In Orlando, Florida, 
t.{ond/lY night. 

A noLlve or Suilivan county, 
N.V., MoLl was !Ol"lTlCrly a resi
dent Qf Post viii , Iowa, whero he 
Yitiltlld lust summer. 
' ''e Won the Nob('1 fwizp fnr 

hUnlUlllturiuli IVOL'k. 

groUiP was. "briefed" on the For
mosa situation and d!.>cussed it 
in ,general tenns. 

Knowland declined to say 
wh~ther he tholl.glht .the situa<lion 
in the Formosa strait was better 
Tuesday than Ibcfore the Presi
dent as;leO congress to approve 
the dcfend-Fol'mosa resolution. 

From another source, it was 
learned tha,t Mr. Eisenhower as
prcd tho cong;;- ional group 

that there is no ,present or likely 
fu.tw·c ,need for Amerkan 
ground troops. 

He was said to have added 
that equipment and suWiies are 
b in,g rushed:to Chiang Kai-shek 
to brjng the Nationalist Ohinese 
divisions up to top Ii'ghtin.g form. 
Some af ~hese div.isions were re
ponted fully equipped hut alihers 
need wea.pons and supplies. 

Congressmen Disturbed 
Some members of congress 

earlier had made it clear they 
were distu.rbed by reported tes
timony 01 Gen. Matthew B. 
Rid,~ay, army chief of staM, 
that a division of American 
troops might Ibe needed to help 
defend the Nationalist ,he leL is
lands of Qucrnoy and Matsu. 
Ric~way was said ,to have made 
the statement to ,the senate for
eign ~ela'lions and armed ser
vices cormniltccs at a closed ses
sion lnst lWeek. 

The Cight-if-we-mUft resolu
tion overwhelmingly passed Iby 
cort..,o-ress last week authorized 
the President .lo use AmerJ.can 
forces and wea,pons to defend 
Formosa, the Pescadores islands 
and u!Teialed positions and ·terri
tories." 

Island Defense Covered 
Tile ?residenl was roporled to 

have made it clear at Tuesday's 
conleronee he regards this as 
covering the defense of QUomoy 
and Maitsu, Wlhich rom.mand 
m~inland POl'lts of Arnoy and 
Fooe·how Jrom which ,invasion 
fleets m1gh.t 'be launched aga,inSJt 
Formosa. 

Eisenhawcr was said 10 ihave 
indicated he believes Chinese 
Nationalist land forces ore 
su [(jeient on these islands, if 
sUJP'porLed bJ Ameri5an sea and 
o.il' units. 

Con f(~rccs said Lhere was no 
d il)Cussiol1 of ,possible ovacua,!ion 
or lhe Ta()hen islands farther 
north, !but other lITlembers of 
congress said Lt was ,their under
standJng 'bhat American \JnLts 
would cover s ueh an evacuation 
wilhin the nex,t two weeks. 

Many Autos 
Unregisl~red 

Although 9,550 car owners reg
istered their veh'cles by Monduy 
nighl, Jun. 31, il uppears that 
mlll'IY more remain unregistered 
[or 11155, tho county treasurer's 
office said Tuesday. 

All late registrants will be 
asscssed a (ine of 5 per cent 01 
their license fee per month, with 
$1 the minimum penalty. 

In 19M, more than 13,000 cars 
were registered in Johnson coun
ty. 

rlvo-hundred and cight cars 
were r ogj lS lcre<1 MOl\dOlY, anti 
100 commercial vehicles, which 
bl'ln~~ t,l1(' Itotn I rtn :'.,()?7 1'00011'l1't

clol vehicles. 

PRINCESS MARGARET pre
sents a radiant face to the 
camera in this photo made be
fore her departure from Lon
don for a West Indies tour. 

Comm~mity Building 
Demolition Begins; 
Plan Steel Salvage 

Workmen began demolition of 
the fire-ravageq Iowa City Com
munity bui lding Tuesday by cul
ling' away debris, which is all 
that is left of the city recreation
al center at College and Gilbert 
streets. 

Total dUll)age in lhe Friday 
blaze has been estimnted at near
ly $300,000. 

City Manager Peler F. Roan 
snid . the city hopes to salvage 
what steel it can from the in
terior and sell it. Usable steel 
not sold will be retained by the 
city lor future needs, he said . 

Workmen began the salvaging 
job by cutting away the tangled 
steel beams on which the wooden 
flooring and joists of the building 
rested. 

Roan said that metal ,other 
than steol in lhe interior will also 
be salvaged. This includes cop
pcr, piping, and cast iro11 from 
radiators. Whal can not be sal. 
vaged will be sold, he said. 

Ciaude Woods, janitor al thc 
community building, was injured 
Tuesday morning when he slip
ped on icy steps and fell while 
helping to clean up the debris. 
He suffered broken ribs but was 
not hospitalized. 

Mosier Gets $50 
For 'Paine' Essay 

Fronk Mosier, C, Mount Ayr, 
has been awarded a $50 U.S. sa
vings ,bond by the Thomas Paine 
foundation of New York city for 
his essay "The Importance of 
Thomas Paine's 'Crisis Papers' 
to the American Revolution." 

Mosier was one of two stud-

Is A Misdemeanor 
Besides the possLbility of sus

pension, anyone who ~ guilly of 
dam'agini public library propct
ty is guil ty of a misdemeanor 
punishable under the Iowa Code 
with a fine of not more than 
$100, and not more than 30 dllYs 
in jail. 

The library's position on mut
ilation is stated by Dr. Ralph E. 
Ellsworth, director of libraries. 
"We regret having to take this 
stand on the mutilation prob
lem," he said, "but the library 
has laken every possible acllon 
and the mutilation still occurs." 

Furman Gels 
10·YearTerm 

George A. Furma,l1, ·34, Oxford, 
wa~ sentenced to up to 10 years 
in the state penitentiary, Tues
day, on his 16th conviction for 
breaking and entering. 

The sentence was one of five 
pronounced Tuesday in Johnson 
coun ly district court by Judge 
H(lrold D. Evans. 

Furman pleaded guilty Jan. 22 
to breaking and entering a local 
grocery store. 

In an altempt to case the judg
ment, Furman himself, his form
er employer, John L. Kinney of 
Oxford, and Mrs. Furman all 
testified that Furman only com
mitted breaking and entering 
crimes when he was drinking 
heavily. 

William M. Tucker, county at
torney, in asking for the maxi
mum 10-year sentence, said that 
Furman had been unable to 
break the drinking habit and lhat 
the slate could not allow the 
public to take the risk of Furman 
repeating his burglaries. 

Judge Evans agteed with 
'rucker and cited Furman's 15 
prevrous convictions on the SlIme 
charge. He said, "It's no easy 
thing to s~nd a man with a wife 
and two children to the peniten-
tiary." , 

Furman served a ·prison term 
on concurrent ten year sentences 
for 14 different counts of break
Illg and entering in 1947. He re
mains under a one-year sentence 
lo the Johnson county jail on a 
similar charge In 1953. 

Receiving $300 (jnes and li
Icense suspensions for drunken 
dt"lving, firsl convictions, were 
James V. Carleton, 62, Iowa City; 
Lloyd D. Eggers, 27, Tiffin; Har
old W. SIIlCh, 36, North Liberty, 
and Andy McNamer, 49, ' Iowa 
City. All pleaded guilty Dec. 29. 

ents honored by the foundation, DOG IS UNPACKED 
olganized 20 yeArs ago to prom- SAORAMENTO, Calif. (.II'') 
ulgnle Paine's philosoJ)hies unci MuliIloo iburk5 of Mr. and Mrs. 
"humunilarioll idculs." John LOiSICuto!£'s missitog Labro-

IRe i~ studyin g toward his dor dog, Sam, drove them to 
master or fino arts dcgree at distraction.for .~"o days until 
sur with n "mnjnr" in rlrnmntir ' thf'Y il'Oltnrl !him iockNl ,in 1Jhl' 
ods. ell!' trunk. 

SINGLE room [or man stud.nl. On phonogr.ph ••• poru. equlpm.nt. jew- YOU R I,te mod.1 P8ymenla too much! 
bus line. 8,3859. IOWAN Cla .. lfJeds will do your .. JUn, elry. £lOCK-EYE LOAN COMPANY. Will Ink. over and ~Ive clean 11149 

lobi Phone 4191. 1:16 '-' Soulh Dubuque. Lolncoln. DIal 4722 allcr ~130. 
~------~--~------~---------------WANT to renl a room? Dally Iowan 

cl.",lfle<ls enrry Ideal room rental. CUSTOM work wllh 1ractor . ~t1 . lid< 
.... ery dlf)'. "erc are several lor you 10 Sterlanft. 
consider. ----------.---

Baby Sitting 

How is your 

Telephone Voice? 
If you're a young, attractive 

tallege woman inlereste.d in 
gaining excellent experience 1n 

telephone sales work, we have 
an opportunity for YOUI Two 
hours doily, five days a week. 

Ability to type necessary. For 

personal interview . . . 

Write Box 25 

~aily Iowan 

BABY-SITTING. Dial 3311. 
BabYl ltUn, In my home. Phone 2064. 

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 

Legal Reservc Life Insuranco 

./ 

The Lutheran 
Brotherhood 

Story 
Chnplcr 43 

,. Life IIl.urancc ere
ntr5 pn C\;late for 
y ou Imm dla lels. 
Buy your lI[e In
lura nee now I 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Mt. Vernon 

Cedar Rapids Iowa 

S 'A LV' 75th 
-.A-nni(Jerdar'j 

SALE 
•. (As Advertised in LIFE) 

At the ' 
Once·~. Year Price 

~atchin9 Box Springs 
- See It at-

39.95 

.~ c I/, Furniture 
:J\irwan ---6 -S.-D-u-bu-q-ue-

Need a ride 

BETWEEN· SEMESTERS 

- , • 

If you're leaving the campus ofter 
finols, Doily Iowan Want-Ads will 
help you find a ride or riders. A small 

ad will cost you only a few tenls 

a day. 

Phone 41~1 
LAFF.A-DAY 

I 

"If you ask me, Mac, that sounHs more like a vitamjn 
deficiency." 

CHIC YOUNG 



... ' t. I . " , , • 
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FOr Elnorgoncy Landing N or 0 xtor-

Air Line Awards Plane Crew $22,500 

.. 
Not Like Homo Wo~lson Wins EarlY,Battie 

For (onlrol of Ward Board 
CHICAGO, III. lIP) - United - ' .. 

Air Lines has awanied one of ardess, Enid Pahicia Johnson of ' m 

its flight crews a tax-free bonus \\las lost. The plane first nosed 
of $22,500 for what it considered 
superb flying and almost mirac- up and almost stalled, then went 

fered a fractured vertebra and 
throat injuries, 

The crew escaped injury, 

j CHrCAGO {/1')-A l,udge ruled \ 
T u es day ,tha.t Montgomery the ~ard , s.taggered system of 
Ward's system of electing di- electmg dlrectorll. 
rectors is unconstitutional, lhus Full Board , 

r Seln/er HOlne 
To Be Ready 
By Weekend 

T,he Ira Semler ' family. which 
lost most of its 'belon·gings in a 
fire J nn. 25, ,has been re-outflt· 
led by r1'l t~ds und local mer-

ulous saving of 39 persons 
aooud a Convair airliner Jan. 
19. 

The action resulted from em
ergency landing 
of the United 
plane near Dex
ter, la., 20 min
utes after lea v
In, the Des 
Moines Municip
al Airport. 

into a steep dive. 
The civil aeronautics adminis

tration said the pi lot and co
pilot were unable to check the 
dive, but managed 10 tUIn the 
direction of the descent and 
juggle the power so the 48,000-
pound plane came back to lev
el position iust before it hit the 
ground, 

It struck the ground at 300 
miles an hour or more, bounced 
three times over a mile-long 

Chicago, received $2,500. 
The airline will pay taxes on 

lhe bonus, so the crew members 
will receive the awards free of 

Soon after 
ta k e 0 t f, the 
c~ew found that 
almost , all con
trol ot the ele
vator (horizontal 

• stretch and came to a stop. taxes. 

MISS 
JOHNSON 

Checks of $10,000 each ,were 
awarded the pilot, Ca pt. E, W, 
Andreason of Maywood, III., an:! 
the co-pilot, Thomas D, Boyle 

Only one of the 36 passengers 
was injured, Dr. Warner Muir, 
pastor of University Christian 

tail surface) of Mt. Prospect, Ill. The stew-' chu rch in Des Moines, who suI-

Milk Cartons 
(ollect Money 
To Ship .Food 

Milk cartons appeared on the 
countel'$ of 84 Iowa City 'busi-I 
ness establishmEnts Tuesday, 
"Share Our Sunplus, 5c sends 20 
ppuncls of milk, butter, cheese" 
Ia printed on ;the car,tom:. 
. Mrs. Henry Lampe cleared up 
the myl>tery concemilllg the car
tons' sponsor when she explain
ed that the Council of Church 
Women of Iowa City is collect
inc money to send govennment 
sunpluses of milk, .butter, and 
Mee-se to needy European and 
.Asiatic families. 

The money collected in Iowa 
City will go to the regional of
tJce of the American Friends 
Service committee in Des 
Moine5, This voluntary relief or
"anization, WlbJ.ch won the 1947 
,Nobel Peace prize, was gTa'Dted 
jihousands of ipOunds of food by 
the . government to distribute 
with the ~unds it collects. 
( One dollar will finance de
livery of $48 of powdered milk, 
$160 of butter, or $100 of cheese. 
The committee .in charge, Mrs, 
Liunpe, Mrs. L. B. Michener, and 
~. R. O. Lawyer, hopes to dis
tribute 16 more cartons. The 
contributions nre to be collected 
F~. 24. 

,Committee Surveys 
$lJI Po'wer Set.Up 
: The Iowa legislative budget 
arM Jinanci3I control commit.tee 
'l1uesda.y beann an exploratory 
survey into ,the coo,t of purchas
ing ' 'POWer for SUI and other 
state institutions fram private 
utility companies, 
, ,Thls survey was prompted by 
the various staot.e instJitutions 
asking lor additions to existing 
power planta and ·£01' expansion 
of generating ;facilities. 

A'mong the utility reques.ts is 
that of SUI for a $350,000 elec
tric eenerator-turoine. The uni
versity power plant is now QP

erwt.ln.i one-third over its rated 
capacity during peak loads, ac
corcting to university officials. 
~mmittee members ex.pressed 

the view ,that the state might be 
.lIble to save money by ,pu!'C'has
In, power f,rom utilities rather 
thlm generating Its own. 

No Problem At All 
With Proper Drill 

. Explo~ion-Then Fi re 

FIREMAN DALE VORBRICH fights a fire C)au~ed by an t:x
plosion In the basement Of the Harry Berrliige horne. 426 E. Mar
ket st. about 3 p,m. Tuesday. Thill picture was ta.ken just before 
the fire broke out a second time, (Story; Page 1) 

Siale State Income Tax first 
I'n Pr'obe 01 Tax Commissionl 

DES MOINES (A')-The joint I . ' , 
senate-house sub-committee in- mendous ~P~I ahon, handltng 
vestigating Ithe State Tax com- some 200 mlilton ,dOllars a year. 
mission decided Tuesday to con- "We m~st stant with the idea 
centra'te on income tax as its that all can't be perfect in an 
first study project. opera tion of that size. There is 

The sub-committee: composed no point in st~aining for the p~~
of two members of . the House pose ~f makmg pOlitical cntl
Tax Revision committee and the clsms, 
Senate Ways and Means com- Ve'st added that "quite a few" 
mittee, met tor the first time of the inquiries directed by ,the 
Tuesday afternoon, sub-committee at the tax com-

Sen. Alan Vest (R-Sac Ci",y). missioners and their subordin~ 
subcom.rnl,ttee chairman, said ates will be aimed at "getHng 
committee members had decided closer integration of federal and 
to take a report made in 1953 state collections," 
by Griifenhagen and Associates He said the committee n9d 
on the tax commission's activlt- been receiving many letters, am! 
ies, as a "point of depallure," most committee members agreect 
The first meeting was to deter- that there should be some tight
mine the "course and scope" of ening of collection procedures. 
the inquiry, Vest said. Since the sub-committee is 

All Convairs operated by Uni
ted Air Lines were grounded af
ter the accident ror a mechanical 
inspection, Aftcr it was determ
ined by lhe civil aeronautics lld
ministration ' that fallure of a 
"boiled connection in the eleva
tor" caused the forced landing, 
Convairs were returned to oper
ation. 

Five Iowans were aboard the 
plane that CI ashed. . Besides 
Muir, they are ~pwight N. 
Thompson and Lew Farrell of 
Des Molnes, H. M, Clappison ot 
Sioux City and L. M. KYner of 
VVa~erloo, I • 

The plane was gomg from 
Des Moines to Om'aha, Neb: , 

Senale OK's 
Asia Trealy 

WASHINGTON 
senate rati fied the Southeast As
ia defense treaty, 82-1, Tuesday, 
The pact links the United Stales 
with seven other na lions in a 
new front against any C"mmun
ist aggre9sion in (he Far East. 

The senate ratified it after a 
short debate. 

Only" Sen. W~lIiam Langer 
('It-N,D,) v<.oted "no." He told 
the senate he thought this coun
try "Qught to mind its own busi
ness and keep out of foreign en
tanglements aU 0 er Europe and 
Asia," • e 

The treaty is aimed at block
ing external aggression and in
ternal subver~ion in an ' area 
which embraces the Asian ter
ritory of Pakistan, Thailand, 
South VIet Nam, Laos and Cam
bodia, Treaty territory also 
includes the Philippines and 
British and French possessions 
in the Southwest Pacific. 

Anti.l'roh;bition 
Bones Come Home 

EUGENE, Oreo. (11') - Tusko, 
circus elephant who ' once es
caped, found a 'bootleg,ger's mash 
and went on one of the biggest 
"toots" of all ,ti,me, has come 
home to the University of Ore
gon's MUS E'urn of Natural His
tory fa' rest. 

The Al G. Bames ciN:us head
lioer died in 1934. 11 was in 1932 
that he won nap!on-wide head
lines after he esca,ped at Sedro 
Wooley, Wash., stumbled onto a 
still, consumed the mash and 
c'aused an esttmated $20,000 
dama'ge on the spree lIhat tol
lowed. 

Tusko',&. Ibones have 'been pre
sented to the museum by Don 
Bull of Eugeme. 

Dummy Bomb Hits Sub; 
Pilot Gets 'Medal' 

PORTSMOUTH, N,H. (A'}-lA. 
Charles O. Paddock, 26, a navy 
flier, has Ithe "Order of tlhe Bust-

IT'S 'NOT like this, weather
wise, back home In Toronto, 
Ont., no doubt Is what Herta 
Fruhwald Is thlnkln&' as she 
towels her amillnf lace on the 
beach at Jamaica, B.W.I. 

Baltimore Gas 
Lights on Way Out 

They Organized . 
Snowball Practi,ce 

GRAND RAPlPS, Mich. (/1') -
The 'Board of E~l,lcation hopes to 
con trol snowball tossing through 
organizeQ snowball bombardment 
of targets set up on school 
grounds. ' , " 

However, tbe bo~rd insists on 
ordinary bulls-eye targets, not 
facsimilies of teachers, 1>olice
men, automobiles, top-hatted pe
de~trians, or animals. 

-----.~ 

FOUNDATION THEFT, 
NEW HAVEN, Conn, (JP)-De

tectlves said the thief who broke 
into a downtown store was either 
(1 ) a man on the prowl for 11 

gift for his ~irl friend, (2) a fat 
man or (3) a woman. The loot 
consisted of two corsets, 

. D!lS Mo.rms (A') - M. D. 
(}eorceson, Des Moines jeweier, 
claims one of the steadiest pairs 
of hands In Iowa, WHh a drill 
1/20,000 Ott an inch in diameter 
'he drilled a hole through a hair 
'Ib\~ t dlen lPU8hed another hair 
through the nole. 
~ "The hardest ,part," tie says, 

_~'flll ,~ak!n, tl)e drill. ~ 

Vest said sub-committee mem- limited as to the time it has to 
bers hoped to have the Griffen- make its study, Vest said the 
hagen report digested in time tor group does not plan to extend 
Thursoay's meeting, its investigl\lion to anybody out-

"We plan to look into coUee- side the tax commission "unless 
tion and auditing procedures we are led to believe we can get 
first to determine whether the substantial and concrete infor
state is getting the amount of rna lion from such sources." 

ed Periscope-," something new in f1~;.~iJ~;=;;il navy decorations. ~ 

Lt. Comd'r. William O. Hud- '[fJ' .' 1 Q, t~ ,'J ~ 

':;{ity Record 
money it should out of present 
income, tax rates," Vest said. 

"The tax commission is a tre- High Taxes Cut 
Monkey Business ,. ! BlaTIIS Giving Away Money 

'Mr. 'and Mrs. Karl Kuhlmann, Proves Thankless Job SINGAPORE (/P)-There's no 

son IiI, kllpper of IIhe submarine 
Toro, presented ,the tip of ,the 
sub's periscope, ':noun ted on a 
wood base and appropriately in
scribed, to Paddock in cere
monies here. Paddock scored a 
direot Mt on lIhe Toro's periscQpe 
with a dummy bomb during 
training exereise. 

U1 Finkbine pk., a boy Sunday CHrCAGO (/1')-Leonard An- more "monkey business" in I If'i • 't.,' fl 
at University hospitals. derson, 78, says giving · 8JWay Singapore. . \\';'J : , "j 

DEATHS monE'Y is a thanklellS job. He Once ,thousands of JTIonke'Ys -- - - - -
~nna Halfman, 79, Burlington, handles unclaimed equities for paSSed through, otten in air TODAY & THURSDAY.! 

'll'UeJday at University hospitals. a Hfe insurance company. His freighters, dr-t.ined for England MYSTERY and DANG.... GO 
det .... ' l 'k h r ' t t a k and the United 'States lor scien- -_ Donna Adams, 5. Fort Dodge, e",lv~ 1 e c 0 e IS 0 r c 

Tuesday at University hospitals. down Pf:Ople who have money tific work. Most of thM) cljme Hand In H'and •. , In .. , 
5f;ary Massey, 69, Maquoketa, coming kom the firm and don't fram Java, 

know it But now the monkey tax is 
TUisday at University hospitals. h' ed 465 ~.. too hi"':'. ~t costs a "'ollar, for an \ 

Correno HotchkilS, 80, Lamont, He as turn up su .. ".,. '" 
people and ""'I'd lhem amou--- entry :N>mnit ,tor t!ach monke" TUesday at Universit·.f hospitals, . ' .. ~ '""''''~ J 

¥ from 87 cents to $200. Only and anobher dollar to ex,port it. 
,. POLICE COURT a'bout five ,per cent ,have Now scientists overseas are 

W1I1iam. Roberson, 1300 Linn bothered to bhank Mm for his getting their monkeys forom In-
st., was fined $82.50 by Judge trouble, ihe says. dia. ;' 

Jto~r Ivie on a charge of petty I ;:::::::::::::::===::;;==::::::::::;::::::;;;;:;~;;;:::;;~~~ 
larc:e..y and intoxication. Rob- I , 
e,sbn was charged with tpking 
i ilacka.e of sausage from an 
1o~1l City i\'ocery store. 

Stephen Maxey, 1512 Broad
way ' .t., ·wa. fined $27.50 on a 
eh~.e of speeding. 

Robert Cox, 2215 Lucas st., was 
tlQed '7.50 on a charge of driving 
his car across a fire hose at the 
<.;ommunlty bul1din.i fire Friday. 
"U4Ie-Ivle IUlpenl1ed the fine. 

.. ~W.rd McCleary, 192 Quad
rarille, was tined $7.50 oh a 
duIr.e· of runnin, a atop sign, 

'AIT "ll.ll". HAIAI. COH •• ,TI.H ••• oCIATID WITH ... 1 D COLD' NAY GAUl. IVMPTO'" ., 

SINUS,· THOU HLE 
ASTHMA and HAY PlVI,I , 

. AMAZING NIW TlIAIMINI - .111 TRIAL 
Tho.And. h •• e recei~ I ..... inr, fut relief with ,ar eentation.l. J)tw treatment. 
from aymptOlllI of Itay feyer, .. Ihma, ainus headacMI, pressure In f.rehead ...... 
nu. ill eru, chotkbaau, lOp of Ia.&d, back of k •• d, down "".k and lho~ld .... 
'tin, aad drllnaa' of noM' and throat, ttmporary lou of IIMll and title, tempOrary 
t&rd 01 b .. rlnl, can't think Itrail~t or _ .. ell at 11m • ., lrbt!tl umplo .... are 
eauted .. , Dual conre.tion. No matter bow much ~70U hi .. ,,,,£fered or wlalt 
Ireal"'IC'_"o~ han tried YOU OWE IT :1'0 YOURSELF TO WRITE FOR 
THIS SENSATIONAL, ~EW TREATMENT, FOR A 7 DAY tREE TRIAL, 
POSTPAID, no COil or obllsalion 10 1'1 it ""copt thi.; wht!tl ,...~ write, II I. 
a __ reed you will mail it b~~ po.lhld al end 0' fr ... trial period II "'II .... uod 
wllb r •• ult .. AMERICAN LABORATORIES, J..odi, Callf"mi., 

* 
STARTS 

" 

j 

NOW! 1\t.ovl~ 1,1 the Week' 

giving financier Louis E. Wolf- , In eff _c.t, JudAe, Fis her s rul
son an im'Portant victory in his mg dlre~tcd W~rds ,~o elcct ,a 
fight tor cOllJtrol of 1he firm . full , bO?l'd or nln~ dlrcclC>l'S I,n ~' h n nts nnd is prl' pur!lIg to move 

The huge mel1Cl]nndisin{~ [irm's Api'll, Ins tead or Just three dl- back Into lls I'c.Jt1U1ll home this 
management grotlp, headed by I'~ctors, as has ,iJ Vt' l1 th prnc-
Sewell L. Avery, Immediately tl~e , , " weekend, 
a,nnounced ~he ruling will be np- !:~1 NCIW Y~,l~~, W?I,fMn sU ld , "Every1hing 'has been re-
peakd to the ]))Ino is supremc rhe ~OUlt ~ d ( ISIO~l was a plact' d Lhlough the kindness and 
cour-t. triumph , insurIng bhe rights und gcn rosl ty of friends," S<\ld Sem-
, Judge Hail'ry M, FL~her of the p!1aogaltves of all Mo~",gomery )<1' Tuesday. "Only ~hose !tOOlS 

til"CuJt coul'\; declared unconstl- War~ ~tockholders" TJt 15 hl~hly of, sen~,imellita l va,lue wlll be 
tuti al SeeLio 35 f lh Ill'nols gratLfymg. Our entIre comrruitee mlssed, ~e added, 

~n , n ,0 e I , is optimistic albollt electing a Tho If'lre star-ted when the 
,:3ustness. Conporatlon ac~. ThIS majority of the nine _ mun , Semlers' 5-year-old son Jim, 
~ rs :he legal foundatIOn for board," carried a lighted candle from his 
j. - b Ultimate Showdown 4-year-old sist. lr Carnmeron'a 
I5QMer Stunt Fails' The showdown wlll come birthday cake into a closet, set-
'. , ' A1pril 22 at the annual meeting ,ting a dress afire. The Semlers H!s. F~artce Says No of Ward stockholders . have another son, Jackie, 10. 

' BOYNE CITY, Mich , (/1') - It will be a tC!;t of 9tren~th "The ohildren tholl~ht living 
" . b2tween Wolfson, 43, a Florida out was an adventure for the 

AViator Carl De1'T1.ler, 40, flew financier und ,[\he 8l-yeur-old first three days," Semler said, 
high into the air to propose to Ure Avery, chairman of the concern, "but soon they realized how 
lady of his choice, But figura- Under the present staggereci much we had lost and now 
tively he landed with a thud. As ! election system, ~hree of t he nine they'~ anxious to be back 

dk,:dors are elected eaoh year home, 
Demler , flew a huge banner lor three-year terms, SillJCe J an. 28, the Semlel'$ 
trailed behind his plane, s;tring: Under su()h a system the WoU- have bem living In a Finkbine 
"Evelyn I Love You, Marry i\lle. son group could elect three di- park un~t. , 
Carl." re:'tors AlPril 22 an~ still fall F?r I e ftrst three ,days fol-

Mrs. Evelyn Brandt, a divorcee, short of control of bhe nine-man lowmg the lIre, ,they hved wLth 
said "Everyone was thrilled but board. friends heue. 

H t h ' . ' " , N 1 Mr, and Mrs. Semler are me. e go IS answer - In pn- Wolfson flle,d SUI. ov: 1 ,0 studen ts at SUI. S . >mler is a 
vale. It was no, and that's defi- [orce th~ electIon of all mn~ dl- gradua te student and Mrs. Sem-
nite." rectors lt1 A1pril. lcr is a luberal arts senior. 

He Finds His 
Are Durable 

PRAIRIE DU CHIEN, Wis, (iP) 
- Jake Fischer lost his glasses 
while preparing 200 bushels df 
corn for a feed mill. He hunted 
around his farrn for a week for 
the glasses then was surprised to 
get them back Irom the feed mill 
undamaged. 

They had go n e through the 
milling process without harm. 

6-9 Store Manager -
And in Texas, Too 

FOR T WORTH, Tex, (A') 
You'd just naturally expect this 
in Texas: a shoe store brags its 
manager is the biggest in the 
':>usiness, 

The manager is James Stroud, 
6 feet, 9 inches, a basketball star 
at Texas Wesleyan College here. 

, 
Bird Keeps Eye 
On Track Prospects 

MERTZON, Tex. (A') - While 
c 0 u n t y commissioners were 
meeLin'g to talk abou1 a road 
bond issue, a curious chappa'ral 
bird ran around ou.tside a win
dow. 

Oha,pparal's a'l'e better known 
in w _ t Texas as Road-runners. 

Doors Open 1:15 

~1~1~ 
TODAY "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

.. FIRU RUN MITf • 

Wolfson's attorneys argued 
that Ward's sys tem ()It electing 
directors thwarted the intent of 
the Illinois cons-ti tution to pro
vide ,proportional rcpresentation 
of shar<holders , 

Siubber-Doffer? 
Nose-Crimper? 

BOSTON (A'} - Looking for a 
slubber-doffer or a nose-crimp

I er? The Employment Security of-
SUI Art Professor I fice will be glad to locate them 
To Serve ,As Judge for you. • 

Prof. Mauricio Lasansky of A ~lubber-~orter is n work~ 
lhe SUI art department has ac- cxpe:lenced m ~cmovin~ r u II 
ccptcd an invitation to serve as bo?bms from.teX,Ltle windlng.ma
one of the judges for the 9th chmes and plcr,cmg br~ken yarn, 
National Brooklyn Mus e u In And a nose-Crimper, J~ an em
PHnt Annual. The judging will ployc who ploce~ conlamers aver 
toke place March 3 ond 4, t~ c end - or. nose - or n metal 

The Brooklyn Museum print aIrcraft floathght. 
show is considered one of the ------
leading print annuals in the 
country, From over 1500 entries 
sent each year a number of 
prints are selected and put into 
an exhibition that circulates 
throughout the U.S. and Cana?a, 

MORALITY LOSES 
HOUSTON, Tex. (/1') - Roy 

Glen SrnI,th complained that 
while he was at Sunday school 
lea rnin~ about the G<>lden Rule, 
somelbody SWiped his bicycle. 

NOW 

STARTS THURSDAY :U~ 

~== ..... 
• .. Out of the pages of the most 

amazing story ever written comes 

the ".W Ilfl/if# f/CIfIIJ 
SHOW - 1:~6 • 4:110 of them all! 
11 ::10 • 9:00 

ENGLERT I 
LAST 
DAY • 

f'TAR'l' , 

THURSDAY 
• 65e - NIT! 

OINQlASCOPE 
AND 
(,OLOR 

"Th.,.', No , 
IUI'nt,. lIk. ' 

Show lu.ln.~" 
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Un.ve 
Co 
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Propose A 
To Iowa 

DES MOINES (/1')-Three 
pOSals which would 
amendments to Iowa's ""n,CI1,., 

tion were recommended 
sage Wedne.roay by 'the 
constLtlitional comml lice. 

One would reduce the v 
age in ,this state from 21 >to 
years, Ano1her would reaporti 
\be legisla l4 re and the 
would provide lor annual 

Italy, Turkey Agre 
On Defense Views 
In Mediterranean 

ROME (I1')-Llal1' and Tu 
agreed Wcdn'~sday 11.0 
Woot's Mediterranean ba 
agai!l!:lt any aggression from 
East. 

Italy's Premier Mario 
and Turkey's Premier 
Menderes, concluding thre-2 
of negotiations on defense 
o the r prdblems, 
jointly they hold 
"on ,the f>undamcn.lJI.l 
of the Alllantic Alliance (NA 
of which both <;oumrks 
memb~rs." 

A communique said the 
dillcussed means of 
NATO's stroogth in all 
economJ,c and social as 
military, "ror 9. better 
of peace in s~Ul'ity." 

Aid t s who attended the 
meeting said top prior~ty 
given ,to meaM of plugging 
gap in the free world's 
Medi terranean defense all 
TotiC'J'C . was adm~ttedly 
consideration or how 
may bc lInked to the 
European Union projected 
the London and Paris 
!rents, Ittaly is a WEU 

NEW DELHI, India 
Indian and SOviet JUl'vp,f'nrnl 
signed an agreement we,anr's 
for Russia to Ibulld a $95 
steel mill in India~he S 
tirst big ind,ustrial project 
non-Cornmuni,s.t country . • 

Minister of Prodootion 
Reddy, announcing bhe 
nary accord. said ,the 
which India will !inance, 
comple.ted by lhe end of 
ihe ,plans are fina,llzcd. 

ReddY said the plants 
have an annual capacity 
million lons ot steel in 
750,000 tons of finIShed 

PROBE FUND 
WASHINGTON 

house Wednesday 
$225,/J00 invest-jgs ting IIJ 
its un-American activities 
mittee - $45,000 less 
Red-hunting group got last 

SIVEN • 
to Ute ShelburR., 
hlontha. 'the old 
III New York. 




